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Thls Ruian " Oulck1e·· crashed last monday shorlly all er lakeo,,. Killed In tho crash was 63 yeat·Old Oouglas Swann ing son.

a res lden: o l Ormond Bch ~• wan n lngson repart edly assumed
a nose-high a1111une Deforn plummotlng 10 his dealh

By Mor'lt Stern·Mont1gny
Ol:.LANO Dou1l1\ W.
S wann l naso n, 6l . Ormond
Bc1ch, ditd Mond1 y 11 1pproll·
imalcl)· 1: 13 p.r.i. when hi:.
h011otbu1lt Rutan "Qukkk" air·
C'fllft cra) htd .r1cr 11kcofr rrom
lkbnd Airport.
" Ht ""'a' 1m1JOO10@ fttl
11bo\·t 11ound in a hia!'l·pifch 11·
1i1udc ,.·hen lhc: ai1cr.r1 banktd
ltfl :r.nd cn1trtd I n°" di\'e, "
~id Joe HtlK'hcrl, 1 :'1 !1h1 in.
\t1ut10f "'ho wi lneued lhc anidcn1.
llcu.-: hcn and student pilot
Bob O'Donndl- bolh ERA U
st udcnu- ,.ere the line to 1rrh ·c
and put out the aircraft fire with
cJ.tin1ulshcn bofrowf'd from 11
nearby ind1htrlal :-omplcll .

Since T hune.la, mo rn lna.
Ron •1.ld M11l11. lhc dir....:1or of
public: rdatiom fOf E.m br y-Rid<llc,
hu bttn miuinf, and •~or Mon·
day 1fttmoon rollcc- ha\t no
lcad1 u 10 hh •·hc1ca bou~ ;.
Marlar,.,~ lutWtflb)" hbbimi ·

lrcarlyThunday morni n1 ln1hcir
hornt In Ormond Duch. li e .-::r.11·
cd hli s.«rc111,· 111hc ll un"'°ll admln i,ua11\ c ornce arour:d 9 • ·""·
r.nd lnfurrncd nc11h.a1 hc.,.-a\ not
fttlin1 wtll bu! • ·ou ld be in 10

'"' °' k tn the afternoon. This ...,.u
thclL1lno..·ntontact ..i1hMarlar
/U l.t 1id no! arrive 11 "'orl. .
~11110,..t BHch poliC( '"'"c
cont1: teJ Thu11d1 y c vt nln1
1b0ut 7:l0 r .M. artu Mar lar''
fami\)' was unablt to loca te him.
Poli«, u1Ui::in1a hflicopltr 1nd ~
tr K kina dot. scarchtd the lf\°J.
arou nd Mula r'i home Th ursday
ni1h1 1 nd f.· rid1y mornins. bu1
nochins 11111 found.
Acro1din1 10 I \polnmu ror
the Ormond Beach polkc dcparl·
mtnt. 1hetc b no c\oidc nct o r rout
play nor do polict ha\·c any

S"''.:llnnlnpon had log1cd mOTe
than 900 hours ln h i~ QukUc
prior 1.. the 1c:t1dcnt.
No cau1t hu bttn ntal>h\hcd
ro1 lht l«idtnt. : he Nation~ l
Transpor1alion Sartty Board arid
the FAA lfc invn ti1a1m1.
Liu yu r·, 11a nd cn fir
S k)' ftl l ' !IS m l1 ht ha \"t
rtmcmbertd Sw1nnin1, or. · 1
Quk kit , ,..hk h ....-u parlt.td nn 1hr
Riddle ramp u ~II of lhc 1m ·
\hOW' 5 Ull i.:: diipll).....
The Qulcl k bone of :r. w:1ln
of Ru1an dnillll .,.-hk h fu ... rc
..:omposilt .:on,u ucti o n and
canards whk h auU1 in thti1 ,tall·
p1oor chara~ttrimo . The .... 1n1},
v1hkh Ire .!c:sl1ntd ror hi1:1 pc"r·
fOl':nance. arc located d11....:1ly
be hind the airnaf1'' .-:od :pn

Filthy dorms
mean trouble
for Triangle
Cleaning Co.

ERAU official dis_appear,s_
.
. ,.
By Steve CJgle

ca nard \ "'h..::h .. ,~11 11n1hc11 •tall
prOOI .; nara ~ l cfl\t\\.._ r hc '"'"!('
"' hid. :lie dr-1.ncJ f,,, \u ~h 1-..·1
l m man~c. :uc l1Kalcd duc,!h
heh!nd lh, a.1n·1~11 ·, ,·1... lq'Hl

rcuoo to i.u_~pc... 1 ii )incc- •here
h.a'fe bctn no rtpom o r thn·:ib to
M11lar, and he hM nu kno"'n
t'fltm~ .

One • rta or cooct1n \•111oun.
:tin1\ larb.r'\ dii.aprto111ncci\ lhc
(; ctth.1111 hf.,. •• onme\ti\a1ionf0f
a w-rioul med ical cond ition and
lhc mrdkinc had bttn found in
lhc hou M:".
Ormond polict ha\'c no1incd
11u l1w cnfo1cc-mc111 agcncici.
andifhcb\t'C'n , il,.,·illbc 1CJIOl lnl
IO Orn:ond rolkc. In additi on.

Follo•in1a1t't.:Cnl 1 n 1~11on
by \Choul Jdminh ua t°' ' · tht
unh C'h :y h.;u JH...m1\td to .;am..,l
all con n 1eti. ,.,·i1h '" n mtn•
clcan:ng w:r-·icc 11 ,1and:u d\ ar r
ro.>e ralwd to ·· ha• t:RAI 1 ,·all •
' "an•ettptablc lti tl ."
In a lc t. c1 of J i•co111tn1
dhte1«11o :hcGcne111I M:1m11ri
of Trian1k Scf\ k n or f lo 'ld:I,
Inc., Uni•·c11il) OuiiOC"o• 1>11'""·
1or, Cl\i.rln Fou nta in, ou1 hnc\! a
fi1mpohcywhie h, mh l) "' 01d \ . I\
dnil nt'd lo ' 'ill\uf,• 1ha1 lhc

See LOST' page 6

Eastern announces Texas Air Takeover

Univtn ll)· i 1 1c mn1 1hc 1.,.)(l~r 

By em Fisher
Avlon 51111 Aepollet
On Sunday Ftbrua ry 22, 1986,
11 2:4S a .m .• l:.111rrn Ail linn
Board or Oirternri voitd U 10 4
in ravor o r ~lli n1 the af11inc 10
TtllU Air Co1por11ion.
Fattd wi1h problem' h o m i11
thrtt major Un ioni, 1 2.J billion
doUudtbl. and ii \ in.abiUty to 11im
optr11ions enouah 10 coinptlt
WC"ttUfull y ...-i1h •he ntw b1tcd of

IOll. CO\!, no frilli altllnn, U.itc1n unaccc-pl1hlcwlu11on .''
l:.til r rn.,..ufacinr;\.C\"Cfalim·
optf'd fOI' lhe .ale bn-au~ "lhcn•
ii lrcmtndOU!I po1tnli1I In lh b po:tant l!cad linti. The ,\11 Linc
11rttmcnt to make l:.autrn a Pll o ti A uocl11io n . whi ch
much •tron;:er ind more com· rcprtstnH 4,JOO l:u mn pilou,
ixtitivc a irline" aCt'Ofdina 10 had \'Oltd J ,566 to 154 In '"°' of
l:.utcrn Prnlden1 Frank Borman ' trik lna on February 26. The
u 4uo1cd by 1hc Auocialtd f li1 h1nt1 r ncbnti1lsoh1d11rttd
Prn1. Borman ,.,·en1 o n 10 ..ay on a 1uwral 1trike 10 ~• all on
••'f"he o nly 1ltnn11h·t would h1 \·c Muehl .
If th! . tri l cs had bcl.'n reali1cd
bttn to file for pr.>1ection under
Chapter JI o f !ht federal
banl.. ruplcy law ... hich .,.• ., a.n
Sea MERGE.
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By Steve Cagle
Siner Thursday mornlna.
Ronald Marlar, the director of
public relations for Embry·Riddlc,
bu bttn mlulna. and ••of Mond.ly •flcrnoon police 1ia.. no
ie.ds u to his whercaboulS.
Mui.Ir wu last s«n by his f9mi·
ly e.rly Thund.ly momina In thtir
home In Ormond Balch. He called his ~rci.ry at the Bunnell ad·
mlnlstrati•c orr= around 9 a.m.
•ncl Informed h<t that he ...... not
fcclina well but would be in 10

work In the •Ocmoon. Thb "was
the last known conhlct with Marlar
•• he did not urlvc at work.
Ormond Beach polltt wue
contocted Thursday evenlna
obout 7:30 P.M. A0tr Mui.Ir's
funlly wu unable 10 locate him.
Pollot, utiUzina • hdicopt<t and •
tracklna das. lC&IChcd the •rea
around Marlar'• home Thunday
ni1h1 and ~·rtday momln•, bu•
nothina wu found.
Accordln1 10 a spokesman for
1he Ormond Beach polla: dcpanmcnt, th<tc ls no evidence of foul
play nor do polire have any

rcuon 10 suspect it sl- there
have been no reporis or lhrcalS lo
Marlar, an" he has no known
el1C'm~.

One area of concern surroun·
dln1 Marlar's di>appearance is the
fact that he was on medication for
a serious medical condition and
the medicine had been found In
the hou..,.
Ormond police ha•t notified
1rea law enforcement 11encia,
and If he is tttn, it wiU bt rrported
10 Ormond polla:. Jn addition,
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Eastern announces Texas Air Takeover
By Bill Fisher
Avlon Stall Rel>C'rter

-----

On Sunday February 22, 1986,
at 2:45 a .m., l:utorn Airlines
Board of Dircc1ors voled IS to 4
in favor of srlling lhe airline 10
Tuu Air Corporation.
Faced wllh problems from its
three major Union>, a 2.5 billion
dollar debt, and ilS Inability to 1rlm
operations cnoUlh to com.,...1e
succeufully with the new breed of

low cost, no frills Alrlinn, EaJt<tn
opted for the sale bccau.. "there
iJ urmcndou.s pottnti.al in chi5
11rttmcnt to mate l:.aslcrn a
much >tronarr and more compccilivc airlint.. 1ccor~:Un1 to
Easlero P•niden1 Frank Borman
as quoted by the Auodated
PrC'\S. Borman went on to say
"The only alt<tnativc would have
been to file for protection under
Ch1 pler 11 of the frdrral
bankruptcy law which was on

Ai·d plan approved
SGA leaders promised tuition help
By Patrick W. McCarthy
The ERAU Board of Trustcn
recently approved a tuition
Ulistancc prasram for leaders or
the Studcn1 Oovcrnmcnt and hs
divisions.
This marks 1he firsl impl<10cn·
talion of cor.ornsatio.-. to
previously unp• 1d stutlent
voluntecn. The pror· 1m •. :u
take effect " 'ith lhe Summer .,

uimcstcr.
Eric Doten, Chancellor of the
01y1ona ,..-8ekh Campci. announc.<I 1hc Un ive rsity ad·
mlnlst(ntlon'• approval or the
pfOlf&lll la.st Wttk.
~ tui1ion uslsUincc proaram
wu developed 1hroush the cf.
roru or KYtral prncnt and
former members of Student
Oo...,nmcnt and IU Ulocialed
dlvi•lon1. The first aennis or the
prasram was dbcuucd In 1hc

SOA'> Budsct Ouldrlincs Com.
mlttcc In the Fall of 19S5.
Members or the Bud1c1 cornmillcc Included SOA rrprncn·
i.1ivn Geoff Hunt and Man
Maranto, thcn- En lcrtalnment
Chairman Muk Creaser. former
Av/on Editor Brian Flnncpn,
Av/on Buslneu Manqrr Gordon
Cra10. SOA Vicc-Prnidrnt Jdf
Kohlman, and several other
studcnlS.
The proposal wu finalized
prior 10 the end o f 1hc Fall
trimester and prncnted to the
Bo&ld of TruSltn by SGA Prcsi·
" nt Arnold Leonor~ f.>r consideration durin1 thdr Exccu1ive
Council mccdna In January.
~ Trustm' !O.ltccutive Commllltt studied the proposal and
recommended to Un lveul!y
PrCJident Ken Tallman lhat ii be
See AID. page 6

~l chard

S . Calvert

Followina a rt«nt insJ>«tion
by school adminisuators, thr
uniV<tsity has promi>cd 10 cana:I
all contrat11 • ·ith ii~ cuncnt
cltanin1 ~n·kc- ir s1and11.rds ur
DOI raised 10 whal l:RA
<•lb
..,n a("t'tpll.ble l<"vtl. ..
Jn a letlcr G1 dhcontcnt
directed 10 the C.cntrol Manog<r
of TriansJc Scrvi<es of Fiori<!•.
Inc., Univt ily Dusino\ Oirt'C'·
tor, Cl\ar&o Fou n1ain, ou11inrd a

flm1 policy' •hkh, in his "'ord•. h
desianeJ to " ln<ur" that 1hr
University ~ s 1e11ing 1hc: xood ~er ·
vice (it) con1ra.ied for ... Fountain, who vbi1ed the <ho"'•" ond
rcslroom.s of the on-campus dOr·
tr.Uoritl rc«nt:y. uprru..-o d«p
dis.content at rhe icn1.1 ntt
Krvicc'' ptrforn111ncc v.·ith the
dorms.
Thou1h he !:II that th< .:oin.
pany is. doin~ a sati.sfJctor y job in
the academic, public. •nd common Ural. o r the C"t1mpu1, fOUR·
tain pointtd th.at ''l •he dormitor)

unacceptable solution."
Eutrrn wal facing K\'tral im·
portant dcadli..... The Air Linc
Pilot s A u o clatlon, .,.·hich
rrprcscnts 4,300 Eas•crn pilots .
had \'Oled 3,566 lo " ' in fo•or of
strikina on Frbrul\fy 26. The
Fliah1 Allrndanb also had •arrcd
on a J tMra.1 strike 10 ~•:in on
March I.
If tilt• strikn had been realiud

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' renrooms. the company had
"Tailed mimabl)·."
In the pasl, a.s complaint ~ere
sent into the cleaning firm, it
hirrd peoplr 10 return tht'
f1Ci1ilits tO a JalidactOJ)' lt\"I •.
Onct the standaiirds "'err a :-.:ep..
table. it it1cucd the nc~
tmploycn.
In his lruer. Fount•ln addm'"
C'd u well . .. To con1;1iuc 1hh
up and down circle il unac:ccp..
tablr. Trianalr must havr ~d•·
quatr resources on site to main-Un an accept&' le lc'el or scr·
vitt." He cortinurd that he
.. would like to have uuran..:r~
from Trian11< 1ha1 (thry) arr
mak ina I permanent (h to lht'
problrm, and nor lu•t • b>nd aid
to l•t JY anolhcr uay: ·
Con,crnina
1hr
dorm
bathrooms. studcnl1 ha\'C' claimed a lack of toilct pal"'r • • onr or
the minor points. Acrordin1 to
some lndMdua;s. mold •nd
&rime within the sho"cr •toll' arr
not uncommon undrr thr pr<"S<nl
l)'Stcm. Other compl:iints indudr
flhn-:overcd Oror>, staintd toilrl
..... .....,. bowll,
and DC1lected sink>.
!erlln
Snoopy I, one of the last eight surviving B·58 lite. Here, A~lon reporter Pet
A~ si.ted by Foun11ln in hi>
suparaonlc bombers, rests forlornly In the Mo· overlooks the upper aun.ce detail c;t Iha a ir· lrtt<t (which also wa> srnl to the .
jave dosert. The number sl• prototype, lhls a ir· craft. Sr.ot:py I w&!l last used to test the
craft was u aod ;is a tesl 11rtlcle lhroughout lis ASG-19 radar tor the YF·1~A.
SH DORMS. page 3
A~__.
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Editorial
Apathy reigns
but not supreme
M1ny probkms t11.b t 11 hmbry-RlddlC', Somt in¥olvc 1he ad·
minis1ralion: othtts i.lfit the rnull of fac11irks main1tn.o.ntt and

rep11ir. A num!>er rd.lie dirttely to 1~ llulknts •ho aumd the
univmlty. At the 11kin1, nearly ntryont has tht aruwtt 10 any
bul 1 vast majorily •rC" 1o11111o·i11in1 10 takt action 10
alkvialr the dilemma.
Yts, 1p11hy is 1 hanh <nviromcnl. fot1una1tly, h~tt. not
C'\'tt)'One: on lhl• campus is .o rnlanrd. In fact, many of 1hc
Khool'• clubl and orpnlu!lon1 10 out or 1hcir way to tit.ht 1hc
ftftdy and cni.urr 1ha1 the poor or hlndlaippej arc cattd ror.
For uampk, Ol'C of the mort prominent 1rouP1 on aimpu' in
the am or community ~ b the v~·· Club. Popul.uly known
lot lhdr dforu In 1ht annlltl Rlddk Rq1tta.. thk orpJllutlon
.cl«C1 an qtncy In flCCd cvcry yn.r 10 C'Ol'IUibutt its funds 10, In
addillon, the Vet's Club hu 1N1intaincd an active rok in •ht ,.SI
1hroo1h lhc hostina of Boy Sc-out CN1mpla, Bia Brother and Bia
Sister pt'Olf'&IM, and • nricly of Other chatltablit functk>nt.
Anocher IJOUP to no1t ls, of counc, Si1ma Chi. It Is no1 uac:om·
mon to dri~ onto lhe Rlddk c:.mpu' •nd SH lhe community's
Red Ctou van s-rked by 1he Unlvtnlty Center. Throuah thrir cf·
fOfU, Si1ma Chi IW ntablhhcd the laratst blood d ononhlp In • II
of VoluU. County.
Recently, when 1he Red Crou nolificd the poup 1hlit It hlid an
cmctltl"Y nml for blood, Siam& Chi jumped 11 the- oppor1unity to
aulst. A wttt .rtn the- lmptomplu dri~. they spomorcd 1tw;r Kcond succnsful blood·talslna ancmpt In ku 1han 14 dayst
11'.ouah prrhaps the most l'KOlnhcd dllC 10 their IOftlf'VltY and
popularity, these arc no11hc- only campus orpnilatlons that rach
CUI IO help thmc In n«d. for lratanc:, the Thctll Phi A lpha Sororily, while Ol'IC' of thr ncwnt orpnl.uti0111 In the- 1yslnn, has
pioncttrd major areas of «>mmunily Kf\'kc.
Also, the ROTC unilS from both ICf'Vka ttpramted on campus voluntttr thcmsclvcs at ntlfly ~ s-rade or sportin1 ncnt
10 prt1e111 the natiOft&l colors. Tbt t.ntmalnmmt Divl:don of thcSOA Is pracnlly wortin, with the- Conklin Ccnlcf for the multl,handkappcd, coonlinatin, vb.its dufl111 various on-campus func·
lions.
Ovu lhe holidays, 111 dubs 1nd orpnizallons ...eR encourqed
to ulht Ille camp... mhlbtry In cfl'ortl lo proridc food for the

slttn problem,

.....

· ~·=;:;'\

Letters to the Editor
Students should be 1110;'rc 1ha1

has

... l!!fJbJ, coallm!!l,:~ ~'.~• JIO"I'• II KrYa to meal 1ha1 lhcn ,
ur, In fKI, stucknll who cut on campus. Tllac poups, and
by

•

l')'llcm&lically $1arvrd II SCI·

mcnt of Illar Population (the
Kulaks, which numbered p.mler
than 6 million), ,.ndonll) ex·
«vied any pnson perceived to be
a lhn~at to tht 1ovctnmcnt
(Pl.usu o f 1he 'JO' s}. fotccd
f'CJ*Criatlon or Soviets that Ocd
Stalin u a condition or lhe YaltA
qrtttnmt with FDR, •nd the ldt

To the t.ditor:

"';'~=:.~.~

many likt them, att pnfonnlt111hc nccaaary KliOCll kn undone

:::=::ni~;~~·~:!i!~:

Off T•rg•t

I wu lmprcued with the 1ct1cn
•nd anldn, both pro and con,
concemlna Ow fomLil:~ or the
Yo11n1 Republk1n1 on the
t.RAU campus. Politkal 1et!YltlCI ah,,uld •l•11s be

~ ~ ·~~·" · r==~d;:·t~,,.:~~;J

policy? Al< they better thaa tbc
Nui• o; are 1hey j1111 smanrr

These arc only tot.en 1dca.~n .and
do nOlrcfkcl 1e11«tadun1cln
polic'/ , only prop;11:1inda ttchni·
qucs.
founda1ion of• pnm.ancn1 lJtXC
'talion named M ir 0 1 "peace" i'I
l:.nalish. Obviou1ly the nan~c • 'H
pkkcd ror iu 1n1i-SDI Knlimcnt
bcausc Mau.Isis do noc 1ha1c ttic
l:.nallsh translation of pca~-c: u

btaluK•cacct"pttt>-tr .Jocerlly't
I'm :\Ot ca1lln1 for lbe
p;ir.noia fot the McCU1h!' cr1
fot 1ha1 ajva rUc to the fora:s
thal we art uyi n1 to ckfat. Jnsttad • t have to analrzt tbc
hh lOfJ and anl1udcs of 1hc$oYict
1ovcrnmcnt and apply them
rnilislkally 10 curnat C\'ftts..

nonviolent eoc).blenc:. The
Mudll·Lcnnhl u1n1la1 ion

Kirk A. Ounn

la.II 1Tionlh 1hey bunched tt.c

mmm·~·no

.......

runhct rnittanc."

alMl it'• now oroitii\1 the itObc.
It b true lhc Sdio·kc Qo\·crn·
One leucr." howrid", made . 1 td s~h · ~ '&tumr•"t\

coms-rison of Communism and rdcuin1 Shcharan~ky, a human
Fudsm 1ha1 lmpUcd the 5o¥Wc rishts activist who p ve lhcm
Qo\·crnmcnt ,bu grcalrr rnpttt nc>thing bul hn~~chn, l r~um

mcnl

is

no t

runni ns

1u

chamben. ln sle3.d lhey run the

Gul•P: ~rchlrclapoo. In Siberia

for thrir efforts thr
lktdk Rcptta, thll
lion
tdcdl Ull lfl!rDCJ In lwed cwry )'C&I' 10 ('Oftlriblitc Its funQ to. In
lddldon, tlw Vet's Club has mabltalncd an Klift role In the past
throuih •he hmllna or Boy Scout OIJmpb, Bia BroUwr and Bil

Sbttr prop1m1, aad • variety of other cbarOabk functions.
Another poup to note Is, of counc, SilJIM CN. It b noc uocomCllOft 10 dtlvt on10 the Rlddk campus and tee lhe community' •
led Crou van puked by 1hc Unlwnlty Cmlcf. nvoup their er.
roru, Sllllftl Chi hu n11Mbhtd 1hc Waa1 Wood dooOnhlp In all
of Voluaia County.
lcunlly, when 1he Red CroP notlfkd the &rOUP Chai ii Md at1
<mnsmCJ ftCCd for blood, si,.na Chi jumped at the Clp90rtuclty to
usist. A week ancr the Impromptu drive, they 1ponMIR'd thrir Kcond succeurul blood·raillna aUcmpl Jn Im \han 14 dlysl
fhou1h pnhaPI the most fKOlnlud dlH: 10 their loftaevity and
popub.ri1y, these arc noc •ht only campw orpnlzatlons that rad1
out to help those In n«d. For lrntancT, the ThtUI Pill Alpha Sorofi.
ty, while ont or the newest orpnlutlON In 1hc •rslcm, hu
plonttrcd major •rem o r community Kf\'ke.
Abo, the ROTC units from boeh KNka rcpftwnled on c:.rn.
ptis volunlttr thmuclva al ncarly eYffY puadc or tpor1ln1 C\'tnr
to pfCKOI the national colon. The t.n1malrcncnr Division of the
SOA Is fK'CKntly worklna with 1he Conklin Cmtu for the multi·
j\andk:al'l()rd. ('(X'!Odlnalina vbits durl n1 various M-CamflW func·
lions.
<h'ft' 1he holklays, all clubs ind orpnl.G1llons

••«< cncourqcd

to assbt the campus ministry In erroru to pr~ lood fOf the
arni's hu.RJry. 11Mj,mlnbµy'1 needs wue fulf\IWd u canned 1oocb
from all ir.reu of lM ti~i~ty aen<rO!.Kly poured In.
11 l)icJlst con1ln~.f~ ~.l,t arowi, It 1cna to muJ thli1 thcrt ,
are, In fKI, 11udcnb who care on c:ampu,, These 1roups, and
many like 1hcm, ue pnformina •he nccenary actions kfl undone
byothen.
They 1ci In 1roup1, ~t are composed o f Individuals- carlna lndivlddb. l:a<:h •hould be commended ror his or her d fotU, "
•hOUld IOyOM who ' fttly l iY(.o ;>( hb lime in ICl'Yk:c tO othcn.
Thrir wotk helP' to m:.kc
unlnrslly a mote ou1s11ncUn1
Kt.ooi, •nd lhc- comrnuni! , ~ bclld plate to live.

chli.

Letters to the Editor
Stltdcnts shoukt be aware that

::::;,~"~~;~~·~:~:~~

Oft T•rget
To lhc t.dilor:
I wu lmp(cucd wilh the leUCf'

and artk:cs, both pro ruwt con,
concnnh11 the fonnation of tile
Youn1 RcpublinR5 o n lhe
1::.1" AU campu\. Politic.] • c·
1ivltiu should 1 l111 .1ys he
1Ctutlnlud •nd nn·cr. takcn on

~~=itt:•bowrict,

hu S)'ltcmatk:ally s11rvd a Kt·
1n ••11 or their poput;;,tkln (the
f!ulab, • ·hk h numbered arcaln
1han ~ million), randomly Ck·
cculrd .-'ly person pctl:C'ivrd 10 be
a 111rca1 10 !he ioverr .nrn1
(puran of the 'JO's), forced
rcp11trla1ion of Sovkb that ncd
Stalin H 1 C'O~l lion o f 1he Yal1a
a1rttment with FOR. and 1hc Jiu
1ca on and cwi.
• ....
•• •

These arc only token rdca..n and
do nol rcllttt rcfkcl a chan1e in
Polk)', only propapnda itchnl·

qun.
Lall month 1hty l•unchcd 1hc

fou ndl:ltion of a pnmllnent 'PJil-C
named M ir or " peace" in

~111ion

l:.n11ish. C'bviou1ly t hc n1mc,_•u
pkt«! fot itsantl.!'il>I rtenti1ncnt
bttau\C Ms r.d \b do not share rhc
t;nalish tran\b.llon or pc"l.-C ll
nonvlolcn1 coc~l ucnce. Th:

.,olk.")"? Arc lhcy bctkr tlw1 1ht
!'11•,:zh Of are 1hey ;1111 mwtcr
bttau\C "":~ aettpt their dncnity'I
l'1n no1 callln1 for the
paranoia for cht McCanhy en
for tha1 1lvn riK to lhe foras
ztu.1 ~arc lryiq to defeat. I~
srcad • ·c have to uialyie lhc
hl\IOf)'1nd11titudn oftheSovict
jO\'ctnrn~nt 1nd apply them
rc111i,1kaUy 10 current events.

......,

M1ulsl· L:n11h1 1r11ndulon

KirkA . .JuM

rncains· "no further rnisc11a"

M,:C~!=~ '\'::~~ 1~t ~:i.=~~l~~~n.

mack ·• • cd

C'Olnflllrbon uf Communlun and
Faxhm tba1 lmplkd the Soviet
Qovcrnmm1 has Jfell<f tapttt
for human ri1hts than N111 Gn·
many did,
Oran1td lhc t•o arc r11 1i-r1
on 1he polillail JpC'C"ltum, bo1t to
uy the abu~ of the Sovie!
leaden do nol compuc with
1hosc or the holocauu b ju\I not

rdcasin1 ShcharniMky, a human
tfahu aclivb t who 1ave 1b(m
nothln1 but hcAdachn, in rclurn
rot captured nplonaac pcnonncl
held in 1ht Weil.
People 111< now under 1hc im·
prnilon 1ha1 1he Sovie! 10\i.rn·
mcnl i, bqlnnlna 10 repeal
human riahts bttaur.c or 1he
reka\C o f Shchzir1nit.y, Bonnc:r
and a tuindful ofochtt d iuidC'nts.

runnin1 au
chan1bcfs. ln!lnd t hey run lhc
Gulaa Ard:ipela&O!o in Sibn'i:i
...-hcfe diuidenh can he rut 10
tome J\C 10 the mo1hefb11d, i.e.
sla,·c labor. 1hcn, .. hen in1erna-

mi:nt

h

nor

lion prn,ure for human ri1h1J
mounti., they rckuc a tuindful or
lhern. A ll<llndrut ou1 ol million'!
Dori 1hb rentc"1 • ckln1c In

Th1t Small Step
To the l:d!lot:
Thi\ h ll response"' r~ .,.
tide:\ INil 11'1VC appurcd in the
'I oun1 Rcpublk:ans column.

See LETTER, page 3
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I meal tMl.~
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many Ulte them, arc performlq the _ , , . ~ left undotlc

by ocllcn.

T1lcJ Kt in poups. JC' arc compoMd Of lndMduals- Cllri"I li.dlvlch1als. Each
~ ccmmetlCled for his or her dl'orts, as
should anyone who freely P- Of his time lo scrvlcc 10 ochm.

'"°"Id

Their )Work helps to make this university a mott outslandlllf
school, and Ille community a b:ller place 10 live.

.. •a- ~ ....... ·
• • ~ra,P1aiii1i=~taiP1~..e.!~
-...i- of Cmnnlulllsm and rtlcul111 Shchartaauky, a human men I b not runnlna au
Fucbm that Implied die Soviet rtahU aC1ivb1 who pvc them clulmbm. Instead they run the
Oowrnmetlt has paler rapm nocblna but btadad1e1, in rdum Oulaa Archipelqos in Siberia
foi hunian r1Jh111han Nazi Qer.
many did.
019nttd Ille 1wo are far aoart
on the political speclmm, but to
say 1ht abuses or the Soviet
leaders do noc com pan wilh
those or Ille holucau.sl ls jusl nor
1rue.

for capcurtd apionaae ptr10nnel
held in the Wat.
People are now under the Impiasion 1ha1 Ille Soviet aovcrn·
mmr is bealnni111 10 repeal
human riah•• b«Ausc or 1ht
rde11Jc or Shoharansky, Bonner
and 1 hllndful or ocher dissidcni..

wherv diuldmts can lit put 10
'omc: use 10 tile n1c1hcrland, i.e.

slave ~bo1 . then, '"hen interna·

lion prtuurc ror human riahi.
mount•. they release• handful or
them. A handrul OUI or millluns!
Does thb rcOccr a cnan~c in

That Snuill Step
To the l:dilor:
Thb Is in mpoase to . . - i If·
ticla 1ha1 havc appeaml ill tht
Young ltcpubllcam col11111n.
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Airshow honors war .heroes

Do you fHI that the SBA I• In touch with y~u ... a
student, at Embry-Riddle?

B~ 8rl11n NlcklH

Naval Avi.Jlion's 7'1h Annim·
wiry. 8od111 will uhibi: "Now
Ari" rrom B-11 a im1!1 . The
lhC'll'IC lot lh b )'ta" .how If,
Doolillk Ma iden. and in additton
10"°'1in1rnanyofthtcrcwwho
p;u1icipa1td In the historic WWII
11;a. there ....m bc iomc 12 8-25
air.;ra ft flym1 durin1 the air-

Avlon Stan Historian
The Valhnt Air C'-'fllmand'i
1nnual 1\.ault on 1hc ~un m.·e1
Tiluw ilk b w:1 rut 1h1, FrKl•y.
Saturd1y and Sund1y. Located 11
tht Sp.itt ( "enter l: \ t C'\ l\il'C' Alf·
port fformnly T ICOJ, lhi' c-·en l
~1 b«.xnc:thc hlphliah t o r1nc
U\tCo.utail\hov.ei ra 11t.
Wi1h11luitt•·o1J)C\.-ialat111 c·
1.om for 1hi1 year·, ,how. 1hc
-..ubi rd ran v.-m no1 he d1u!)·.oin1C'd. Grumman A.i rrrdl a nd

'"°"·

Aircrari ha\'t' 1!""'"'Y' bttn 111<

I
)

t~

b11 drav. .111ht VAC i hO'lll'. ud
)'H I the c1owd v.·ill have ovtf
l l j m ilil•r)' ct.uin 10 vtcw.

lkbbic Kumpulli- "Ya, Th ll
b my nm ynr JO I i>urn' t 1ot·
1m ln10 ii • wli<1lc lol, bul !hey
lrt."

0.ft l:.lron- "I rcver really
11lhd lo 1n7onr, ind I hlvt
no rcuon lo 10 tallr: 10 rhcm so
I've: never really M-ni chem. I
w ppo<..N 111.11 1r1 nm&td some
qun1 ion; •niwcrtd, I C'Ould 10

Chuck Bo•·c-- "Nut re.Uy, I
lhinli llcy lr:.ind or cpcr11e on
their o.n I don' t 1hinlr:. 1t.ey
have really 10 mix: h 10 i!.:t 111·l1h
the: ltucknll ... Ihey II)' 10 wot Ir:
for •be 11uck n1s, but t thlnL
wh11 they do 1nd how dwy
opcnt: b Ir: ind orj ,.st bct•·ecn

nnd •hem."

from 10 am un1ll riahl
before the ail'lhoo# \tlirt1. Tktet:s
fOf lhc cvcnl are dtht dollan fOf
aduh, OM dotl.u for children
undn 12. Flijhllinc ri-un are
availllbk ror an addi tional 11,·o
dOlllirs. U you woukl like to II·
1hrtt Gly ainhow pan c...,·hkh includes nlahtlirw) b 120.00. Ad·
vancc 1iclt1s 1hro u1h VAC
members or Sdtct·• ·K& I arr

Son'l'Of lht ...,·:u blrd\Will be r1rc.
iuch :u a Grumm•n P• nther,
1•hik 01h<ri 1rc only ili1h1ly

U.S. N1vy pl:m I bil t \ hibi1

While the ainhow starts at
12:.)0 pm, the •ru,htlinc will be
~

lend 111 three days·or •he ru n, a

lhii

on n.l\7l l 1hnah :u a ulutc "'

rnotr pkfttlful, like the NOfth
ArMrkan P-SI Mus1an1 .

do lbirs

ror adu lts.

,j,

-

lhnns.dvcs . .'.'

- ___;_
mand Alrshow •t SpM:eport Executlva •lrpor1
In 7ilusvllle. Over t25 •l1cr11t a1e expected.

Stew Barron- "Well, I am in
Lambdl Chi Alpha, 1nd I
know KWf'IJ o( the olrJc:m Ind
1htou1h lhll, I am ~hal in
IOUC:h with 1hc SGA, Yn."
-.:

....

JorVtn.- " lam1atb fkdwlth
lhr WI)' lhey ttjltts.rftl US&$ flt
tu11ioft and 1rarhct conrlic11-1hey "'ppl)' niouah "'"
vicc:s., bul I'm nol 1&lb fkd wilh
lhc: WI)' Ibey rq>fncDI UI on

......_~i...........-...........,...,;:=111&~~~~uru

DORMS~~~~~-

SlcwMcNuO- " Bukallyriafi1
now,ro: rulty. J don'l fed that
it takes care or 1ll 1hc 11ucknt1'
nmb riahl now, With rrprdJ
10 •P«U. I lhlnlr:. we itQild
i~w more scurr, uc1 lhc Siu·
4; I Ocwcroawot bo' t ml)'
........... n&M.0.ldcMi' t•

as

.

.......

'--------------- ------------!

(c:onlin.icd ( rom ~I' I)
pralcknt o r Tri1nak i(f\'kt'J. in
Y1lley Sue1m, Ne"'' Yo rk).
' ' Trllnak Mainlm&l'ICC ii 1h: OCJ· ,
I)' mllty tbal can JC'lttminc the
,...._..eto11tyot1lldlcont11«t." !
He added, "'Jr, dllrina lhh n ..
"''"'thirty day period, the ron·

tract I\ n1.11ln11incJ 1: 1t IC"'d that
i' 1crcpt1bk, ...., will C'Onsklcr the
pr0jra1n ,·iaJk and on1~n1 . U,
on lht oihcr hand, dltt d~
cvalualion, ii 1, )'OU r dttlslon
1t4i~ 'lM t"°'1s tu l&lvllt' the
C'Onlr.ct arc not woflh 1hc
rcwmrd , pluic Inform me

withoul delay w thll I IN)' i\\UC
lhc appropriate kll« or termination."
M1rc:h )0 will mar\ 1he
dtldlloe ror Trlaqle'• " ac t
wdl" prrlod, 1t thal rime the
Uniftflil)' will determ ine whether
Trlanak wm keep the cc>nlrad .

LETTER
(c:ontln'91:d rrom pqe 2)
A ny effort lhat can b: rpck on
an)"OM'I (AOI lfOlnphkaJ Of
polUcal bouDdarin) Ptlfl to • ork
tow11d1 wonhwhllt 10111
throuah tbt lharlt11 or 1hoqh11.
• Mleas, ttthnolos~ Ind tainlll, b
lbe 1reiilts1 11cp lowarcb unHkd
pncc ro.. Humanlly... nae j1UI

,,.,_.,.,.

Remember lhne proro111ld
wOfds, " One 11Nll 1ttp ror a
Min ... ?" Ktt11 In mind thh wu
followed by " ...One- 1ilint leap
foi' M1nlr:.lnd" ...not merely 1lut
Unhcd S11tn ind h'• allio.
Rtbtc:ca R. Miller
Bo~

7JU

ful

Dlam111Splrlt
Tothcl:.dl1or:

aolf

tetm Ulka oa the

MalAWld Hlah School lirl's JY

ieun. Now there ha run d8y oul.
Bui I do at kmt rapect 1hr

.,.rm for ld1ilt1 lavotwd. They

haft more auu 1w mo11or1hc
Ld'a talk abont Khool spirit. preopk on this ampm.
JwWICOyoutsK'llyhow
Come on, tlvc me a bra.\; lhn'c
ii none. Whll ftft' happened 10 muc:h school 1pb1 H hive.
Home<o;nln1, l oolbtll, and Abnu t the t'ftfy Khool 1pirit I
bHkctb11I a•mci 1hlt rul llavcscmh•hm~drops
a Ira)' In the U.C. and ewrybody
.chooll h.ne?
applalids. Docsr.'I tMI nuike you
Stt, lhc P")bkm line b that
H1Jr 1he purpoK or 1olna to
we don' 1 have any ot lhac.
There'• no1hlr1 to ace csc:l1e.1 collc;lt 11 to ln1cmU1e 11thh dir·
abc;J1; nMhina 10 r1Uy bdllnd. (Cmll people. This hcl'ps w
Oh iure, t t C'O!Jld 10 lft' 1n ts· btc:omc wdl-roulMkd, u rollqc:
c:ltin1 aoU march as our wonckf. b not Ill acadnnln. Htte I t Rid·

For GUARANTEED
lDwest Air Fares
!Granada Travel Agenc)
21 W. O,.Mdll Blvd.
Ormond BellCh, FL 32074

"'"

dk, J 1m .rrald 1M11S rn«nt of
us, upon ar1du1tlo11, will be

Mldll rnbn11. Sure, we can n)'

and dcsltn • pllne, bul will ...,.e be
1bk 10 funct ion IOdally1
Another c111m11le or the
~o-spltl l eOmti for lhc
rra1nnilkl 1rtd lhc M>torily.
Don't people re1tilc 1ha1 thi'I is 1
bunth o r bull. The Cra1nni1in
an not rr11crnl lln 11 1111, They
ire sim ply a bunch or 1u1' 1cC·
Un1 IQlcChcr, mak\111 bcliC\·c
1M, arc ha\·ln1 1 i<XJd lime. In
rulily 1hc)l 1rc a bunch orlonely
.outs lr)'IMJ 10 tovn up lhe f1tl
tha11 ~ca n' 11i:c1nyKir l ,hcrc .

And ·.-h.11 1bou1 lhll wmrit)'1
A. re th ow airl\ or jull IU)., drt"U·

C'd ., 1irl• tryin1 to nnd
1"melhl n1 dlfrerent :o do1
Al1 hoo1h I hl\·e 10 •dmi1 1ha1 1
number o r t hem ue ;ood ·

kiokin1.C\u 1hc:n, wmeorthnn
h 1ve ~·ere 1ui1udc problem'
siflCC' 1irh ar:: in \UC:h a hlJh d.
4 ,

msnd h~e 11 1ood old ~ mbty·
Riddle.
lm1nd of conslructlvc Khool

spl1l1, I lCe 1 bunth o r opcnmout htd, ny-n1chin11, d rooly·
rlttd. fiH11rcc1 jcrh In rrcn1 or
lhc' T. V. II lhc u.c. who lie 111.
1nucly lnltttilC'd In 1hc: IJvcn.
111rn of the Trol!Qomwrs. T1w
T1t:,,,dnn#J, llt'-M•11. tlftd G.I.
J M ror lhe ROTC IU)'1. ThC'l.C
J'C'Ofllt M'(mi" t lY ''C'lilllc r1om

M1rk Lyden Ind Compar
Bo\69!,)

The Event!!
EUR.OPEAN

DISCO

Organized By
The Greek Club

''/CA ROS"
673·1616

the ~i1•1 ion tmittcd rr om •he
lu be. They Jive 1 new mnnin110
lht- lttrn " Idiot BoJ.."
Donn't 1nyonc rulltt lhll we
llli hive one thins in common'!
Let'• be proud lhlt we '" to
l:RAU. Lee'• not be lhot!Jhl or
1.1 only 1 1ood 1viJ11lon :hool,
bu! dso I Kltool lhl l Is ....-,IIrounded, ind one thll 1he
"udmt• ~u i ncly cue. The • ·ay
10 do this b 10 ~et iM·oh·cd, ind
khool ,pi.it •• 11 ro11ow. lei' )
bttonit 1 rnl ichool.

·NIGHT

Sponsored By:
S.G.A., F.S.S., and
ON CAMPUS HOUSING

Admission $1 towards the African Relief Fund

9:00 p.m. Saturday March 8 In U.C.

4 lheA~M.!wctlS. 1986

CLUBS

T PA ~____,,,...,......,...----- Riders '"'M~o.,-tor-cy_c,....l•~Cl,...,ub,.....-----lbel• Phi Alph•

Fot d~ S*JI thrtt wed,, Theta
Phi'1 have bttn Sttn •t the ~
track. s.dlin1 Pt-1chn. pins, and
wo1tln1 :n ho11nsc \ •nd
barlcndtn in the VIP lounge.
TM money railt'd will be u~
10 fiu~ future " ·enb . Tb9nk'
10 •11 l ht • ·omen who pul In io.,,
hours 10 bcucri1 1he Wtorily. A
spcrial thlinb 10 K:..n1inLOW1ttt1
ror ht1 otpniullon, •nd hn •billIf for trq>in: ti* ball r0Uin1.
Gru1job!
On Feb. 14, V•lcnlinc:'s Day,
Theta Phi Alpha prO\'idtd .cn1t
hosntmadt1ooditl ror • ll, in the
form of cu peala. I hope that •II
who indulJtd in the S'll"ttU en·
jO)"td lhtm!
Now 1h11 thinp ha,·c bqun 10
.wt tic d<N·n. ·rt1c1:a Plli's 1u,·e 1ime

By Laur11 McMeMmy

Ptedge Ttalner
WOW! Wc'\'t" tuld. busy (O'jplc Of Wtth! fcbnuiry I, Tht11
Phi Alph:i wckomtd nw new
women Into 1he r•mily. Con.
.,.culritions ..OOUld 1010Chrk1inc
Cononc.. Corinne D rawdy,
Kimberly Harrin11on, Jcnnlrn
J ohns1on, and Siad MarC'lls.
Good luck durir11 lhe up.."Omln1
plcd1c-'Cuon!
U rliC1 the umc dl.y, .omc or
lhe ~bcn aucndcd a r1pc
snni~r, sponwrl'd by 1he R• pc
C rl1K CcntCf ~led M-hind 1hc
H•lira., H0ipil1I. Tiit ~apeCriiis
Ccntn ii one or the community
""'"kn lhlit TiwUI l' hi Alpha
kMs 1uppor1 10.

10 tnjO)' our~va. Tht plC'dJti
should be lootin1 ronr;ud 101hii
•ttkend.t "find your way 10
111d• Phi Alpha'" Mh1:nluu:. I
promiK- 11 to be •n mll1h1enin1
ti:ne fof' •II who putkipa1e.
On frl>. 21, TMI• Phi' ' will be
enjoyina our rirsl K1Ci&Vmi:o.tt of
Che trl""'11tt. Siama Chi •nd
T~ia Phi ~\lplu will be: aoinc in
"Yk - kamikaze s1yk. BolV•i!
In 1hc mn1n1imc. the mcmben
of the Bet• pkdae clus will be
s1riwin1 to di~·er • -ha1 " ·e Thell!.
Phi'• tuwe alrudy found, 1tu.1
Tlrta PIW A!rhl knot j11\l • wcial
wrorit~'. bl:t J FAMILY.
Rc1ncmbcr: No1hin1 1rra1 iJ.
t '"Cf 1d1:jc\·cd "·i1hoo1 n1uch en.
durin1 .

By Liu Doyle

bulktin bolJd. l'wc hem here ror 2
and a half ,-nm and I Jwt found
out where 1lui1thln.i M11'1 on the
lower end of the whed d\llir ramp
whkh b behind the fli1h1 Deck
bur1t1 joilll. Chc\.it ii OUI.
Ok, wlui1'1 so 1re1111bout lhc

Open the throule and whttl
dOlll·n 10 the mcctin11hi1 Friday a 1
7:JO p. m. in the CPR. We' ll be
scarina tip lhar, har) ror the
motorcycle r1ca1hls wttttnd, .o
if you • ·ant lo 10, \'Ofunlttt l
We woicd on a nk e bid for 1he
~~Ion lase mtc1in1, w ..-c
ihould be In fOf wmc hef1y
tt1ums, But rim we ha,·c 10 do the
job!
Ice • ·orleo will be nc:cdtd for
S.turdliy, Much I • nd Sunday,
March 9 from a"°"c 6 • .m. 10 6
p .m. Bad:-11r.i,h1 conrnsion
worli:m Cby fu the bnl place 10 be
for the l>a)'lona 200) •ill be nm:J.
cd Sunday only from •boul 6
•.m. 106 p.m.
Si1n·upshttliatc(wppowd 10
be) poslcd on our Vds Oub

~t·stra.lahtlWcll, rlahlbdorc

the r.ce Sl•rll, hundreds and hun-

drnh orrnoi:oreyclcs fromt"tty
Wpc, size, mate, stale, and ddcr
file inlo the s-1tir11 .na back
!here.
They (normally) have a live
b&nd set up and frtt food for the
ridcn. Rut don' I you worry - our
business will be boomlna cause
these peopl~ don ' 1 have
mocorhomcs with •ti 1he provl·
slons lit e 1ll 1he 11110 r1Ct rans!
And we •ll know they can drink
1omc beer 100 l"I wan1

Bltdwchn").
So if you litclntncslln1cyclcs

(and intereilins people, and black
lnthfrl hrir:1 your camcr11. Plu1
11'.c ra~ to hoot (chicane: 1um I\
rl&hl in fron1 of 1r1n<bt111d). We
nttd C\'tr)"ont 10 help OUI lO ...C
can re.ally cuh in, 11kr somo:
"'·ci1h1 vrr the tloa•d n>tmbcn,
and m.ybe h1,·c tonw h.f• O\'ct 10
hliwec,.,1r1 ~!

Spcatln1 or 1ip, wc',·r rocn··
cd K"tral cabin1 •I Dlut Sprlnp
for • Mtmori.1 Day Wednwl
camplr11 tris.. We're pro;tniftl 10ln1 Frkily ar1crnoon •nd s1ayin1
till Sundiiy or Monct.y (ya,
M~ Oayb a<t.yoff - C"'·cn
lrlt wm.n'l.l~thinkVetenns

witl la.tcit ofr•nyw1y!)
A M•A•s• t-:· party is in the

undcmlriiua 111d we WU dcfinittly. have 1 bcoc:h party 11 F1111ler
(and n<W In 1he rain!).
Sounds &ood 10 met Stt you
F1f.!~y ni1h1?

SAtE SALE ···-'-SAtE
Limited Quantities
Hurry while supplies
last!

SPR1NG
SPECIALS

a
e

Drastically reduced prices on these Headsets and
Push-to-Talk Switches!
l•l•a
750 telex
H•odMI
witti FREE
push·IO·lalk swllch(S24 .95 value)
Reg. price Headset $219.95 Your discount price Sl64.81

swl r.hl~24.95

You save over $80.00!!

Tctle:t l4JO HHdHt
wl!h i'REE relex push·l<>lolk
Reg. price Headsel S209.95

volue)
Y .>u1· dlsc01..nt price $158.5 1
You save over S75.00!

Teles 1010 Hudeet
with FREE lelex push·lo·talk swilch(S:?4.95 v.,\ue)
Reg. price Headsel $189.95 Your discount prke S14ft.9G
You save over $68.00!!

Da"ld Clart.. Hl0-30 Head.et
Reg. price $248.00
Your d iscount prke $182.49
You sa..·~ over $65.00!

D•vld Cl.... Hl0-40 Headeet
Retz. price $296.00

Salt Sf'rillf\ \\"IU lhc :lffil
choolcnfor •hc Riddk Ride:.. fil". I
ompln1 lrip 1hl\ 11in1c"n.
[)n~IC dreary wn.1hct "' 111\0d
amn 1n1 of the dub anc-ndN tlw
adMly.
Ly thc,ui.:id11l effumolah.."1"d
or horncu, POPl")-C" t'llrnc l1!on1
tnd Oliwe n mc out la1er. ben
K:11.,. bio)· l>a\C d10H ou1 under
the dark clouds: ho"'e'cr. te·,
(KflbaNy~illout ll1C1ewaitin1
lht flifl IOt.l'lp W hi\ nc:.- Sonja
¥o'on't 1ct ,.., ,•In 1hc "a) hurnc
Sornt or Ilic: Riddle u,;,,,,
made an " Pf'C°:u an.c: :m.J ,..,...

•or

n1:oncup " ·ith on!)· a
Capri, bul it " ..' pointalnut 1ha1
llarley' do noc li1 t''Cf)'Ont' \ 'tyk.
O h -..·cll.
»!1 Spri:lf-' earned it\ n2n'IC"
rm1n 1hc- abuncbn• salt dcpcxih in
1hc:11rc1. 1th1hc ....1rrwur~-c1or
Mc of lhc 1440 laL:C' in La~l'
( OUlll)". Although lht:1r \\ert
frt"h\\·11r r ri~hin1~ 1prin1. 1hc
lemonade runeh ~u ppo1edl)·
1a••nl • li1tk .\ ally, probabl)' rrom
the 1tt bought a l lhc local \tore.
I here "'' riknl)' lo drinL and
~ oJf the bnt Columbi:m Lorwh
hur~er, 111J11."0Uld hcbroughl inio
the rounuy. I .q·ryune h11d :a 11ood
mn.- :rnd M1h· ind Hob c\·cn

found 1inw 10 bab)':\il r(\f some
a1npcn dOVt'n the road.
The dub will be ridin1 in lhe
RiteWtd. PatMk•pinthb )'Qr.
II will be held Sunday. 9 M•to:h.
Noticn will be wnt 10 mailbo.\ ft
to inform .. t~c • nd when 10 l
mttl . RclTK'fnbcf 10 dean the ,
biL:~ and lo .,.nr lhc kiddie 1
ltklcr,T·~irt .

ThcftllC•hllpkonl)' Ofl~th"itin '
coming up, mdudinr ano lhcr
campin111 ir :u ... cll a~the hi1hl>
r omrcti1h·e ~.1noc 111p. There·, a
lot going on lhl\ ""L: and f)lcnl)' .
10 "" ~o. be C\Uoa nrerul •·hilc
)"OU'1e ridint. Ride A\\ IHC Show.· You <.:are:.

Army ROTC

Vet's Club
Club Spokesperson

'"°"cd

By Rlck F ingers
Club S pokesl'l'\a n

Your dlsc:>unt ;uke $2 12.73
You saue over ~.00' 1

Dovld c1... HI0.10 H•odoe•
Reg. price $379.95
Yo ur d lscour.t price $265.6 1
You save over $114.00.1

.

By Celt C pl Lai;ra L. S kamra
AROTC CorresPondenl
.,,..,.,.-jl11 d ie'

\'.ntln)" ._.~OU!

1hcrc. ~omc ..·hcrr.. 111•~ loncsqu.ad or the- Blue- ,\rmy " :r' \CU'
cauliou~ly through 1hc- fotC°'I ut
Ocala lo conducl :i mo\·fnl\""nt tu
conucl. The sun ..a, ~hinin1 and
llrtllkbrtt/C \\"hi•p::rr J1h•ough
1hclrtn.
Thtrcwa~ :11m111l 1:1•iocrunn·
ln1 parallel 10 1hcit ouf\c. Sud·
dtnly there wu • roar of rifle fire
dirttdy lnfron1 of lhc n1o•ing
squ.c:' In one nuid mo,·clnl'nt ,
cvnybody in 1he \qU:ld got do"n
or rushed for C'O\·cr 1ond returned
fire.
ln)tanlly the sq1111d lndcr
anal)'U"d the ~i1111tioo knowing
1ha1 If his squad " "a.I 10 ~ur,i.-c.
they must 1c1 ou1 or thii lbn;cr
area. TM enemy w11 SO mc1cn in
front or 1hcm and 1hc only 1ooJ

"'"·c-1 .. :n 1t-.c-r;" ·inetothc-i1ri11h1
lmm..-di:arcl) he~--allcd ''A l ca1n
I.a) dl>"n \Uf'fllb~h·c fh.-. II T.-am
bounJ 11ght )0 me-IC" m 1hc1:a>1l1C" :ind i<I)' dOOA n ' l:flille"',i1·.fo.- fo1 /I. Tca1'1!"
Ii T:-.am kOldc-r q ("i,;LI)' 1110L
.--onrrol or hl1 1ea1n. Thr tc~'l'l
•rr:an1 ori 1mJ rmhcJ fOf 1:
1.11·it1C"" hile ATcamm:i:111:iirxd
fire , uroi:rioril)' to cowr 1hcir
mo1em':f'lt. ,\ won • \ lhc:)· r.-a~h·

111uc Army k:idc1 on hi' l'RC:·77
r:adio.
Th: .quad lc:rdcr then tool lhc
mil e from lhc K.T.O. and ..aid,
' Bltic A.rm)' k:iJcr, 1hi1 i1 Dlue
Army 1. encm)' con11cl 11
-t91484.callrorrirc. d:mscrdUK'
OUT." Soon a11illcry simulalon
lm~c1cd on 1hc enemy IJOlillon
a.w\ 1hc nN -"'u:id of 1hcBlucAr·
my..,.:isordern!1orc1urn 1n tllti1
home b11t, '11SSION A\..

l'dlhc11wir.c, tllc}· 1otin~i1 1.•n

c.'0~111 LISHL;IJ.

an.: murncd fire IOlU!'port thc A
TL-am·~ mo,·cmcn1 ou1 or 'hcJ :in1c1 rca.

On the\\-cd:endol lhc21-2lof
F.-b .• Army ROTC c:ade1' rC'o."'clw.
cd1actk•lu11inin1iimil:11101hli1
..,- hkh "·.u m.-n1ioncd duri n1 1
'"l(kt 1r.1ining c\crch'" IFTX).
rhccadeh ..-crl'dh-idcd Ufl inlO
'"·o 1nn:c~. Rlue and Red, " Ith)
squad' in c;1ch. ~ac:1 ..quad
laidcr tt'l:ci•-cd a "fraio·• in·
diet.ling 1t.e miuion ro1 ca.:h ,,.,.

nw A Team ru)hc\I into ~1tion :alonpkte the 8 Tt:!m, lhC)
had \ucrcufull) e~l..f'Cd 1he
rll\""my ambsnh. The squad leader
)'died "R.T.O.! Tram koodcrs 1:ikc
Dt'l."OU:t11bility!" The 111,Uio man
fU\hcJ (h' Cf 10 lhc !oQUld lf"l1kr
:ind C°'tahli-hcG con11ct .. 11t, the

See ARMY. pa(ild 13

AAA E
B1JeH Miller

A H P - --A--lp_h_•_E_l_a_R~h-o-

----,lftii="'"rt"'c.=n""l...,.H-oc=ia"'t"lon,------------ot Alrpo<t EX•cullvH

Publlclty Otflcer
Altp<Wt Clam/ SllttdOWfl 10
R"ttiM. No touclt •"'1 pa lwl·
Wtt1t 10 p.m. •"" 7 ._,... Tilae
ce1lons •~ M>metima 1h: ~11 or
picswrcs•pptic:dby''ct'nCCrntd''
d limtl. Noe .0 dtilm'1 l'OUPI att
apinsl • !rpons.
On Friday, Fdl. 21. tRAU'1
AA.At Ch.IP'Jn hekl • luntl\Con
mttein1 with pest 1paikn ror the
CilizrmfOf the Pracrv.1ioftct1he
W•tnfronU Airport, Ruth V•rn,
oa ROM •nd Suzie l:.klhorr toad
1.11 how thb St . Pctmbur11~oup
h.11 foua,hl lo NIVC the 65 )ftt o&d
Albert WhiUed MurUqial Ahpon.
Oddly C:lOUf,ii, I~ llrpon !I! not
undn •Uad. b«a1.11c or a noUe

probkm, nor fJ r Mfcty reuons.
The probln'n l1 1hc St. Pctmbur1
Times. This MWlf\1ptt dcdartd
waronthellrportin 1935andlw
1ricd ofhnd on 1lncc 1hen 10 hrlvc
1hc: airport d~. Tht airport i1
cily owned and slls on prime

wa1tdron1 land qjixd 1t S71
milUon.
The alrJl(lfl hau main nmawar
J400 fttt lont and has 10,000
operations~ month. It is vn•rd
by a conuol 10wcr rrom 7 • ·"'· 10
9 p,m.
In 1914, Whi11«1 brou1h1 S16
mlllioft 10 SI. Pttcnbur1 coll'cn.
~ numbn or aircrarr M • .rd 11
tlw airport wu PfOjf..'tN \ O reach
200 br 1990. they hit 11\iit latl

rar.

600t. The rtfrrcndum was OVU·

wtmminal)' dcfn.lcd.
A C"Ollpk of yran llte:r the
Unlvrnlty of Soulh Florida
wanlrd 10 o.i-nd Its campus
which il ..""KM frtim thcairpor1. Ir<
an cdilOl'bil, the 1imcs 1ta1ed 1bl1
M.-- 1he airport was cily owned,
the land lhoukl to 10 bmcfJf lhc
all~.

City m&Nlltn, bankm, and
Tb:

•::mtcil)'CO!.'~il•naamd .

l.· .. wo,, 1r.ilirina:i1bd1haJ ,t

In 1912, 1he Timn • ·rorc an

f11to 11hnd , ~1onthtrmdand

«litorial whkh aid 1hal lhe dty
nttdcd I "°4d tORYtnliOn C'\'f\lt'f
which would bKk up to the air·
pori , It wu~lhisbsuc 1h.&11hc
CPVU A was formtd, by cilin rtt.,
pikiu •nd noo-pilol' who Mfincd
1"81 the airport lw value.
If built, tht convention ~nlcr
would Nivc au:.:cd • wind 1hnr
proNnn on the Nn runw1y. ror.
cintllsdosull:', Sina::thnitpOflb
city owned, the inuc •Tnl to
ft'fettndum. TheCPW/ A Pfinlf'd
ind d i1tribu.1td bumper 11kkm
1nd n~r• and cvm went dOOf 10

1round 5i . Pternbur11ofinmte
public JUpp«C . They toot I 5lMk
' how wi1h thftn which 1ou1£ the
.airpor1'1 ~fits. Before lhdractiou, the city ci.'IUncil wu divided
wi•h I council nwmbef fOI USF
O.pi8Mion onto • lrpor1 Ind, )
apirnt,' " on I.he rmtt" a.ti I fOf
bolh.
An FAA t cpt'CKr.l81ivc Mii·
lftltd th.11 the l:PW/A hliw 1
muter ~n tlnnc. They did ud
Pfde'llltd h to tt.c dty cou..cil.
Thc:volc•u6-J1ok.ttp•ndlmprove the: •irport.

The M._I year whm the: iuue
amc'upq1 in, 1hcrnuhwa1l· l
10 keep and in1prcwc the airp:on.
USF dtddtd not to up..ind onlo
the airport. They, lo rlCt, dttidcd
to add 1omc avi.ltion cour.a 10
thtircnnia:lum.
In doli111, 1hcy u rrcr~-ct 1driccto 11.J u fulure airport manqcn:
be: llllC 1ha1 the airporl b par1 uf
lhc PubU; RdA1io111 malttial of
lhccily.
An unlnO"a·n airpon is unuwd
and unwc:komc. Ek an active
spaitn in the community. Pr_..
mote the Airport to the: dubs and
orpnW.tioru in lhc C"Mnmunity.
Ek involved wilh Ilk- rqional
1n11:.,')0t t11 )t)n committtt. k M'A·
thri• 11\.KUuioni •nd dcdJiont.
l.Mlly, speak. in lcrms the: public
can undmllnd. A.vi.11lon tw 1101
of l«hnical lantlPSC and yuu'll
l'IC\'ttrcachyouraltdicnccirthc)
can't follow you . Folio.· 1hc
K. l.S.S. Pl l~plc- Kttp It S!m·
pk, Slupid!
AMS mm1 Thun.
S p.m.
in room A Ill. J.i ll a1c • ·dcvmc.

•t

Con1ruulation1 arc In
order for lhc foUowint dnl l
compctiUon winncn: Oroup I
o nip1, Oroup II a m1h1,
Oroup Ill C Riihl, Oroup IV A
fliaht and Oroup v B ni1h1.
Thck flithll ar~ wdl on thdr
t o bccomlnt Honor

••Y

Fli,hl .

Sprcl1I Projttls hu bttn
bu1y I.his Crimtsltt. Two lrips
arc plaAnfd (og 13 M•rch. One
Is Khcdultd to vl1lt 1hc Mar·
11n Marlttta r.c11J1y •nd the
other wUJ vilil Avon P111t.
Tbnt trips art ck:sJ,ncd (or

.•.

the adcu, 10 be lUfC 10 l it n

Arnold Air Sodcty ha.I bttn
wortin1 h1td this uimn1er.
111C)' rrcmlly c..rnnl SlU at
aarwash.
The nn.1 PF cycle J lltb
t hi1 wut. Rcmtmbtr 11\11 i1
is 1he rcspon1lblllly or lhc
POC .:1dci 10 conl1CI the
GMC cade1.
The
commiulonina
ci:rcmony tw be..-n set ror 26
April in !he Uni¥ttlily Center.
Tbcrc will al.lo be a luncheoa
after 1radua1lon for .nyone
ln1nattd.
II 11 more lh8n h•lf.,.,·:iv
11trou1h lhe lrimuler, sr

So many idn.1 hive \)(,,"ft
rcmmtbcrcd in our M>Cktr. it"• a
marvel 1ha1 1hne pi«n n1
IO&cthc:r.
!AJ mll(:h or our !ivo hive bttn
infl:ltnccd by advk.-c: a air! o f inUaht in tc 11n Idea you had, an
ans}e: once obs.curtd now 1ttn, or
rcadin1 or your peen' 11\0fab.
Bcauty••• fl ith , hc:al1h,lifr,
love, altddn.lh a~ juua few or
lhc: tin1dom1 to be rultd by it.
YO\I nrc caulioncd 1lon1 11\.c
....>· •ith lhc:ln1tlnc1. 11abar11in
m.akeal)luMe. Ydwe1oonun1il
ctcrnil). 1ryin1 10 do • ·h.11 suil~
U)bi.'SI .

ThcTc arc our parcnh .,.,·ho
1hal)C'd ~in on: way or inot htt.

Jon'1 ltt up now. Nochlnt )cu
than 100 pc "«nl C11thu1ium
ain k 1okrat1.I.

Amold Air Society
"1aKh hu 1tarted 8tld AAS Is
on the nna1 lap. c 1' our busy qwinl;
1rirna1n Khtduk.
Last wcck In the Av/on, tht
l!kdscs who made 11 put lnfOf.
mnh wen r~. One name
Mi Jnl'Wh"o-·omiutd, we: wish 10
con1r.11uWtc Kthh Hoffman for
1uecftSfuUy malt.Ina It put inf«·

mall.
We wish 10 thank CWfYOM
who pan~ttd In the blood
drlvt lul •cct In lhe U.C. f«

maklna it sui:h • s\K'C'CSI.
Lase •ttktfld some or
mcmbcn lrlC'd ttn a campi1111rip
and a 1rt:11 time wu had by au
who atlcfldcd.
T1W Comlna Sunday, March 9,
AAS membm will bear rooli"I
to dw T.:o Ainhow. The rollow·
iftl wetk.cnd, U Mar., AAS will
be: hdp{na a11ht Walk· a·Thon In
Ddand.
.
Wrappin1 up March on the
23rd wltl be 1ht inltialioo din""
for lhc pkidaa who wccmfutly
eompkte 1hcc:s1 of tbe proeram.
11 w1n be bdd •t Marto'• Hcritasc
Inn In P«t OrlU'#.
FJMl/1 pltot rrmmrt.r .,.,

°"''

People who ha ve dtV01Cd
lhenuelva 10 lht' CIUK or Che
family. So much 1pprccia1ion
muu be 'pent on people who
hrl\'( hc:lpcd Ill. The people •ho
inOuUICC you arc people who
believe in you. They arr the OMS
10 curn to in qucition or ins~.
They hive an unde1't1ndln1 or us
oihcn c3 n' t hl\·c.
Friends 1rc 1bol,lt 1ponlandty
in thou1h1 or cyclo or tl'\lth,
f11i1h , a1.d hope. lk uuc to Ure,
be open, di1 dttp. and alw1ys
quntion. Shire )·our 1hou1hrs
with your brotht'n, Mmch,
parfnl\. a nd co ntcmPo r•rlcs •
Com.nun ication ii 1he amwtt.
How about •h• ~ 1hou1ht for our
1rncr11lon. "In fah h Columbu1
found • p.1. th attm!. unlricd
• ·aicn."

llX--By Chuck Slern
Vice Prealdent

AF ROTC
"Y CIMaJ Annand Nybofll
Air F0tce Correapondent

8y Geotr Waxman
Conespondent

Our ddc1iitn returned from
the J1csion1l Coafttc'"" brimm·
inawithenthuiiun .
ACCOl'din¥ to the ddcpln. 1he
rick to Statnboto, <k- "•.i1 _..,,
alrnmt as o.cl1in1 ai ,..._ .'tmfnntcc llKlf.
Dtlcptn StC"VC NcllOn, Chuck
Siem, and Rome Truhn allendcd
workshops. ~Of the fotlOVt·ina arm:
Motivallun, Lodenhip, Charier
Muq1.1ftr111, a ncl ,\lumni Rcla·
liom.

M11.wll110.

Byf11 . lhc.mm.1cn~a bkpntt

or the wttkmd was mtt j r-4 ,.,:id
pr.tt)'ina with Dclt1 Chi' ' from
other chaplets. Hopefully, the
tno.,,.ledac aalncd by the
ddqatcs will 1XMn1 the i:n!lrc
cbapta" 1hrouah lnacucd •pirit
and
or Ol'lft'•lion.
AthkUa remain an important

crr.cicncy

~n or ffatcrn hy tifc al Delta Chi.
Both Hockey and Sortblll turns
uc1tin unddeattdth111rar. lnaddilion. the 8101hcr~ continue to
cnjlt)' partklpatlon in buktct.all
ind Monday Nl1h1 Bowlin(..
lbc Alphl Thc:ta Pkc:1e Clau
. . mha\·e thc:i r nm Quo.don and
AM•·cr Period on Wed., Mar.;h
5th. R~tl y , they held their nm
runJuiil ng event a~ A'l\OCO &nd
Coun11 . •t11ket on Rki~ooJ
Ave.
The Plcd1c Clau lcadenhip i1
prm;idcd by Pltdac Counwlor,
Rami10 Montufar: Prctidc.n1,
Richa1d Souu; Vict-P rnMknt,
Kevin Bran11on: Secretary, P1u\
Hoh and Trcuuru, Dou&
Vrycnhock .
Up;.'Omlnt C\"mts include din.
ncr • ·hh Dean Rock.ct, WIM and
Chene Party wilh 1hc: Kappe.
Alph.I Thew or S1cuon, Wet
Wild Trip, 1nd a CbaP'cr Re1rcat.

a.

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES' · I

'!
I

.I

'l

·:1
11

ii I
I

•i
Trade 2 used CD's
for 1 · ~ ew CD
of $13.99 ~alue

Used CD's S9.99
Manulac1urefl\
S ,1gges 1 ~>d Reta il

COMPLITTE i!ECORD ~TAPE STORE

1S8 Volus ia Ave.
'h Block West of Beach

~trecl
Oowntown Oa~· tona Beach

Time: 1:00 p.in~
Date: March 9, 1986
location: Family Worship Center
309 Sixth St., HoUy Hm

OUR LOW

Pr.ICE

$8 .98 -...-...-...-...-...-...-...-.$6-.-99
SS.99 .... . ...... ......... .. $.4.99
$6.98 ... .............. ... . SS.99
$9.98
.. $7.99
10.98 .. ..... ..... ........ $6.99

s

$11.95 ..................... $9.99
HOURS
Monday·Saturday 9 AM ·6 PM
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM

(904) 258·1420

BLANK TAPES
TOK SA 9"I M in. $2.99 oaCh ·2 Pac k S4.09
TDK SA)' 90 Min .- $3.99 eac h
TOK SA 60 Min .- S1.9hach
Ma.ell UOXl II 90 Min. - S2.99 each
Ma.ell Xl 115 90 Min.- $3.99

--

6
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SKY
By Dennis Redouley
Former PtHldenl
Oftt 1hina ik)'divcn arc In consllnl IClltch rof' ~ un;que jump
pbllfonns. Whctbn 11 be rrom
bridaes, mountains, or baUoom,
an unorttw:tdo.l jump;.. one ror Ilk

-.

...

'°""

Rettnlly,
or our club
mcmbcn ••«con a four day akr1
r°' a Borina 121 tha1 wa1 10 be
ch.arlettd ro.. jump purp<Ml at
~land alrpor1 for a day.1.lnfor.
luNltdy, •jump w~ u.ncdkd
l>ul Skydive Orland wai 1rariou1
mwc!'l1opto,,KkaOC·lfrttfor
the day. A rare jump made

Skydiving Club .
and other de11i11 will be
manlrnttd al 1he llC.ll Stydh·e
dubmtttina•hich•ill beheld in
room A·IOI al 7 p.m. on
Wednl:\day, March 1:. All
memben who plan on ancl'dina
DZ day pkaM: come.
Weabo~·ould lil•cloC'O'"lmcnd
our Cfllinttrina day do:mGn\lra·
lion jumpcn Jim G" 'p ' · Su\SU
Scipl and l:mrc Vcmoqln on
1h:lr at'C\ltacy and for brin;:~fe
on •hhd '-oJC.
Fu111rc dcmon11ra1ion jum~.
around crew jad:cl~ and Olh(r
~lub C'\·enl\ will bC' di'k'V~~.
Don'! funnel I~ formation, be in
your 1lot!

rt'C\'fltly b)' our presicknt Su~n
Seip! WU out of a 1921 ForJ
Trimotor.
The St yd Ive C1ub would lite 10
C"Ont:ratulate our 10 new fintjuntp mcmbm for l&kina lhdr ""'
Iona 11cp ou1 of a perfectly 1ood
alrctarl In Oiaht. We u11c1hnn 10
1t)'di\·c hard 10 cct on frn:fall and
off \IUcknl sta1u1.
Many of our fint-Jump isuck11b
IT'.adc lhefr(intjumpdurin1D op
Zone (l'.Z> day. DZ day il a m.>n·
tt.ly club C'\~n1 ru11 of 1~ v ti,·lna.
run, frhbtt, rood, 1ndstrdMn1.
Our ncxl DZ day ckplon :11
tl1,1i~ drop zone on S..1urd1iy,
March IS. Avai~blc rk!u

')

''°''

Assistant can ·ease problems
By Arnold leonOf&
Speelal to the Avlon
If you've C'OmC 10 1ht point
when )'OU.'rc alway, 11ruulin1 to
kn:p up with your wort lo.d, bul
never can, perhaps h's time 10
ul«t and 1ra.Jn an aulstant,
An aul111n1 ain lib Jome of
1hc wd1h1 orr your 1houkkn by
handlint iomt or your mort
routine, icu dcmaN.:lina 1asb.
Thli can live yov limt to handle
1ht rnpons.lblli1lc:s that only you.
can do. And, If you tvtt bctomt
m fOf an CJtltnckd period, )'OU
can rnc wuttd that your ckpartmen! will nor fall into rotal
chaos. 1tavin1 you with a hu~
mnt 10 delil with whtn you
rtlurn.
So, tbcft arc definite advanlaJCS 1o havlna u wi111n1. But
It'•
euy co r.r~ and tra.ln
one. As a m1tttr of fact, many
rnanqft'S look upon 1ralnl111 an
u.sit1n1 as ont or 1hcir hardnl
jobs.
"That nepdvc ftdlftl comes
rrom not toowlq euctly what

"°'

..............................
says Ycmoo Byrd, Chld ln1J>C(·
1or for the Otlando t.ftlinttrlna
Dcpurmtnt. He notts, llOWCYtf,
chat 1ralnina an uslstanc 11 not as
difftcUll as st~tina tht ri1h1 andkSalc (Of the job In the nnt
place,

10 be ei1hcr. Uu1, lhc ptnon you.
ukct should know tnouah about
the job 10 d\r~ Othcr1 and help
them lmprO'o·e 1hcir ~tllli.
lttftkltlvt<: Don •he pcuon you
M'l«t for anb 1an1 act ll1inp
done without bcina 10:d1 You
w:i.nl 5omtOnC who b n't 1oin1 In
wall (Of dircc'iom, )~t who lin't
afraid 10 a1t qun1 ions when .~
or ihe ~ not 1ure horo- 10 pi;.""t:d.
A &ood aubt1n1 should look fo.
ways lo brQadcn his or h(r ell·
pnicncc - withou1 h.avlna 10 bt
pla«'d In a fotm.al karnint, ertvironmtnt,
R#ppo,, •nd mp«I: How ...,.ill
your aub11n1 fit in with 1he rnt
of your tmployrn't Don't ~t
fOf the mosl popular trnpiO)'n:,
bul ror iomtone who nn
~rate wilh Che rnl of your
1tarr. Choow somrone who has
the rtp«"t or his or her colltaJCS.
Whm maklnuour .election, you
should loot for 1orncont • ·ho
wlll be able 10 rbt abo¥t the nor.
m.al cmplO)'tt tela1ionship wi1hou1 aHenalln& co-wortt~'
You shoukt conddn whet~"
- tbt petlOft ll wiWq to lblcG IO
othctl. Can you cxpm fair
t'Vliluadon about ..mplO)'ftS and
1htir perfo:-:n.nct'? Or will lhe
pmon carry 1rud&a from the
da)'l as a rcaular e:nploytt'1
Comm1mbtio:1: Byrd sta an
aubtant u a perSM who ain

Oritinot...1 ''Flnally,ch...'O\Can
aulstant who ain mate a e&k for
hb or h(r idn1. You don't • ·ant
10 hear ju11 an ctho of your 0111on
1hou1hb."
Guidtinn for tralnlna an aui·
Naii:rally, YCtU aren't 1otn110
Jl'll anyont inlo a position he: Of
•ht hun'I b«tl trained rOf'. Tht
uimcruk•h:.~dho&d lrvtfOf'thc
pcnon you. · .-\ .1 u un ••u1u~111,
But whtn and how do you uain
ananblant?
Tht ansv.·cr 10 whc:n b before
J-OU. nctd lhc, Byrd siruso. The
•oontt you st.&rl, 1hc soonct the
cmplo)'t'\' will bt abk 10 handk
the job. I( )'OU wail unlil your
nctd for an assbtanl i' crhkal,
\I'll be IOOlalc.
A' fOJ how, Byrd has found
1h1.1 lht foUowina aulcXUno can
bt trredlvc tralnina toob:
A llow room to tJm'C'btt )lldtf'!Mffl: Byrd bdrivn thal 1ood
jud11trntnl b somdhln1 one
!cams 1htov1h apcricncc. So

,.. ............. ,.., ...... LOST · · AID -'--- - -

- bul tspt.\.ially a prospective;
-aublalll - so.o:11t roo.:n 10 act·
rise judlftMflt. You. can aivc t•·
' ampks of wha1 you aped but
(contin!K"d !rom pqc I)
cvtnlu.ally you .ill ha'~ to juit (continued from paie I)
atttptcd. TaUman and Ooltn
stand Nell: and 1tc what happcru. local ntWS media haYt bttn pr~
A(1n all, if youart conscanlly vkkd wi1h a description and bolh qrMd the propoul woukt
phol
ph r MarLl.r 1ht public btntfit the students
lb r

.

By Amold Leonori
Specia l lo the Avlon
If you've comt 10 lhc point
whtreyou.' ttalwaysslruAllnaco

tn:p up • Ith your WOJk '°9d, bul
never can, Ptfhaps 11•1 time 10
IC'i«I and Ir.In an aubtanl.
An aa.sbtant can Litt U>mt or
lht wti1h1 orr your shou'6cr1 by
hancUina somt or your mort
rou~""· la1 dcrnandlq la~ts.
This a u1 slvc you cimt to handle
1ht rnPDMlbllillc:s that only you
can do, And, If you CVCf' b«omt
Ill for an tslt.nckd ptriod, )'OU
ain rnl wuttd thal your ckparl·
mtnl will not fall in10 1oial
chaos, lnrins you. wi1h :i huar
mn.s 10 dnl with when )'Ou
rt.turn.
So, I~ an: dcRnltt. adv.antaan 10 havina &J 111b1an1. llu1
It'• noi nsy 10 stktl and tu1ln
one. Al a maucr or rac1, many
manqcrs loot upon tralnina an
an\1an1 11
of 1hti1 hardttl
job\.
"That ntplive fn:llna comes
from nOI tno....·ln1 tuctly wl\at
ab-~ b •upt)OMd..10 do,"
la)'I Yttnon Byrd, C hld lnsr.«·
1or for 1he Orlando l:n1inccrln1
Dcpartmcnl, He notes. hO'll"t'"tf,
1ha1 1ralnln1 an aubllnt b not u
d lfflC'\llt at ~ktHn11he rlaht cartdk:latt ror lht job in tht fir$!
rtacr.

"°"

SIA a rn11ocon1l::kr when you
r'l\ake your chokt.
" Manaacn o ften ha\·c a ha11t
1lmc ulcc1ina1he riaht ptn••n,"
WI)'\ B)·rd. "They have :1 t: ndtn·
()' 10 look al their c'1lp:oycn' Job
ptrfGrmanct as tht .olc crittrion
fOf' choot!na an u.: b1an1. Bui, if
you W'ltct an wluan1 e n juit job
pc1rormanct, you could wind up
1urnin1a11n1 tm~O)'n: ln10 a
lttrlbk auii.tt.nl. A potential
aid11an1 has to have more 11\an
Che ability to do aood • ·ork."
" You have to loot beyond immedl11c pcrfor:nanct," Byrd
M)'I. Ht IUUCllJ )'OU Ult I ~
' ix crhtria 10 .cltC1 an c.ltam.

(i,Nrol Jkllb ttlowlttltt: Jusl
IJ you. artn' t the bnl at nch ~km

Of l&Jk your 1ubordinata Dtr·
form, your aul1tan1 donn't have

10 be eithct. Bui, lhc person you
1C"ltC'l 1hould know mou1h aboul
1he job 1u d lred Olhen and hdp
1hemimPfO\"tlheirstllli.
/11ltlfl1lw: Don lht pmon you.
stltC1 for as1is11n1 ~1 1hlnp
do"" wlthou1 bdna l'okn Y">U
want IOfl1COnc who b n' I a<Knt: 10
wait for diredlom, )'ti who isn't
afrakl 10 aJt qunlionl when he
Of she i1 not 1urc how lo ptC'C'Cd,
A aood a11l11an1 should look fOf'
Wlfl 10 bro.dtn hb or her ex·
perltnc:c - wl1hou1 havlna 10 bt
placed In• formal lcarnlna tnvironmenl,
R•ppc" •nd mp«t: How • Ill
your 1niJ11nl fit in with lhc rnt
of your cm~? Don'I loot
for 11tc most popular tmplO)'n:,
bu1 for ~omtonc who can
cooptra1c • ·i1h the rnl of your
staff. Chov..c someone who hu
1hc rcptt1 or hl1 or l\cr C"011nao;.
When m:1tln1)"<Mir1ek\."lion, vou
\hoold look for somcont who
• ·ill be able to 1i1t 111tKwt 1he norm..I emplO)"t'C rclali~hlp withoul a litna1ln1 CO-• ·orker, ,
You ihoold comidcr • ·he•hcr
the pcuon b, willina 10 li.l lcn 10
oll.ttt. Can you apttt fair
cvahtatio" aboul rmpiO)'t'n and
their ricrformanct1 Or • ·ill the
pcmm carry 1rud1n rro.11 the
day,. a; a rCJular tmplo,·n:1
Commu"k'ario.1: Brrd ~ an
auhtanl I\ 111 pcnon ...,·ho can
C'Orllmunitalt infOfmallon and
wor k • •andard1 10 othCf
tml>ltJ)'Ctt. You. ).ti thOM' 1tan·
dard,, or coun~. t.u1 1hcrc h.a~ to
be a • ·ay 10 follow up and matt
1ure · :icy arc beina mtt. Tht per·
wn you 1elc\:t mu,1 be abk to
t~lt ltJ people: Oral rommunica·
lion stllb artn\.ttllial. In add).
tlon, an aisl,1an1 thuuld be ablt
10 ...·rl1cclearandC"OnciJCrcporb.
Ambition: '" Thr C'h11rarltr
lrviU I look/OFfn uncuL1,a11torr
'""bllloti and uvl. " IHlds Byrd.
" And Mrintt ambition iJ
C'OM{f1C'/"1l"'11tlwffllloldolHHll
/1. /io'1111tsomroMwho Matn o11
rx1ro effon 111 t~ Job. or td:a
mpotUlbiflry wlt"ou' lwi"I
told. " Of rot/Dr, )~ 'd fitt IU
flttd • pnson """o ir olrttdy rxprrWlk't'd h1'1,
linin "
11twrr workrr will NI~ morr OM·
/;Ilion 1Jua11 oft t1t1ployrr who ltrlJ
bttff •""'"" owhllr.

'"°"'
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stuckoU who wort for the
"""1ntJx Ytarbook,
ntntairtmall Advisofy !:<:luJ, and A trloll
Nrwspeper.

-- Orltinafity " Finally, chomc an
s.ulsllnl who can mah a caJ.t for
1'Js or hc'r klcas. You don'1 want
lo hnr jwl an echo of your own
chouahu."

.'

.

------

Ouldllnn (Of 1raln.Jn1 an aulllnt:
Na1u~lly, you 1rcn'1 1oln1 tn
put an~oric inlo a position he Of
1ht hasn't bttn trained for. The
same rult 1houkt hold Irut for 1tic
prnon )'OU M'lt!:l IU an w l1U.nt, i;..._ _ _ _.;;;.......,:l
Bui when and her-' do you train
anll.ll\lann
TI:t answer 10 when Is before
you nttd 1he, Byrd llrnsn. The
IOOntr you 11art, Che 1ooncr the
" 'nplO)W wlll bt abit 10 l\andle
111t job. If you wail un1il )'OUr
nttd ror an auislant It crhkal,
it' ll be'IOO lalt,
.\s for how, Byrd has found
11\at the followln11uidtluw:s can
bt dftt1h·e 1ralnin1 1oob:

Lt::l.l..W....Jl!L...."3 LliU:2;lL........JJL....1 i::=~==~
..

Aflowromntot~Jlld1,._

fffC.'nl: Byrd beldvts lhal 3ood

jud11tmen1 b somelhlna .>ne
learn' throuah upcrkftC'C. So
)'OU •hOUld J,i\·t. aU your pcopk

LOST

;;,1~~.1~ ,-:.~': 1 ~
clit judacmcnt, You can ah·eu.
.amplts o( what you t.llpctl but
C'\·enlually )"C'U will h:ol\"t 10 ju,t
i1111d bar k andttt whal l\a pptru,
AflCr all, 1( youart con~!ani ly
handllna the dtlaib fOf )' OUT
aui11an1, you mil;hl aL • ·ell do
lhc jOb)'OUTM'lf.

Abo, when )"OU arc makln1
dcchlom, kt your trll.intt par·
lkipale. An aui11an1 must kno•·
your r110fllits and • ·ortlna ruin
and how you lhink. And you ain
rc\Cf'IC 1hc procnJ by havlna
\Ubordtna1n uplain :heir dcri•IOJiJ t o you can ttt thrir dC'ddon
matinaproceuat•·Dft.
Promotr pt0t•11«-: When it
comes 10 bullJlna 1uPt~iM>r)'
1tiU1, theft Is no 1ubslitutt for
practice. Dyrd bdtfrn in 11ar1in1
wl1h lhe tuk\. Matt 1ure lhc
lral MC knows your job from Utp
one. Then, 1tar1 the Jlt1'IOft on
small•upcrvlw11 for your asil..
1an1. Follow up wi1h a C'On, lruc:tl\·t cri!lqut. If n mhtake • ·u
nwdt poin1 out what you woukl
havt donc diffcrenlly - and
why.

The Longer you wait
the more money you

t:ould lo·• •

•

- --

(cor..tinucd rrom pa~r I)
localnt'omtdia haMbccnp1.,.
\'idtd ...,-ith a dN 1ip1ion 11nd
pho1opaph o r Marlar so 1he publk
can aui~t In findinJ him. flt b
dCM:ribt'd iu ,li1h1ly 1n·cr
fn:t
udl, 200 lK>Und~ wi1h bro"' n C)'"
1nd b1own hair, 1rayin1 un lb.:
'idn.
A polk e 1polc::unan uid tiicy
N,,·t done e\·tr)thlna "°"'ihlc
ani! 1.ll lhty C'an do now ii, ""'~ii
and K't whal happcm."

,1.,

Unh"tnily umcial.\ l1:1d t10adt./1·
lion:il hlfo11nalion .:01K"trnln1
Marbr') d happnralk'f, ho ,,..C'\'tl
lol1n Fidel, Vk\o.Prnklcnt of
()( clop1ntn1, ~Id , "(We hu·c1
1ru1 nHk'C'm•.• uur p ~:i)·tn art
- ·ith hi• r1milr and \lit h<>pc
~china dc'"dl>p\ mun in l'indina him."
l' r" id tnl T1llm11n ccflc cd
Fidtl') COllt"\'lfl :md added, "Wt
"'1'1nl lo COOPfralc 111id htlp h!s
family1 hrou1h1hi,."

AID - - - - - - fcontii1uN from pqt I)
accq.itd. Tallman aftd DOien
both rrttd the pMpO&al would
bcncfi11hc11uckn11.
In announclna lhe lmp&ttntnt11ion o f 1he Pf01r1m, Doten u.ld,
"The Unl\·mlly rt'C'Olnir:n 1ht
Yalue of !he dftlll1s, limt and
e~ay tha1 1ht itadft"t or Student
~oft\·ttnlllCftt conuibutt 10 1he
otaanlction, the 1tudcn1 body,
t.nd 101he Univenity."
"\\'e l bo rcabtt lhat bt...aUJC
or tht comml1tmcn1 these tndh-ldual! make ic Is ofltn hOI
fca.•lbk for thnn 10 bccomt ln\-oh·d • ·l1h other acthiUtt lnch.dina pan-cimc wort to suppac.
mtnl td11Ca1loNll uptni.n," addtd Oo•tr..
The tuition aul,tan« Pfotram
tnlaili e. C0'11bi~llon of crt.Ji1
hour .,aivtrs and cash J>lymcntJ.
The Unh-cnity will provide •:u.
dCfll kackrs wilh walvm of from
I• o 10 IC'\"en houn, dcpcndiq on
lhe rosl1ion held. ~ SOA will
prO'okk taJh JllYmttttJ 10 other

'tudt.nll • ·ho ...·ork for the
Plt~"Vr Ynrbool, l::ntcrtain.
mtnl Advisory Board, and A vion
Ntwt.paper.
Kohlman dncribcd the 11tionak behind the dcvdopmtnt
of lht anb1anct propoul:
" Whal Wt • ·crt lootln1 for wu a
way 10 JIYe studtnt \'Olunln:n
10mC1hlna to • ·ott for: fair tom·
pc11J11io;i for 1he limt 1hey put in
11 lhcir posllioru: and a way 10
mat~ Chem mOft KtOUntabSt for
1htlraC1ioru,"
"Btfatt lhls 1)'11em wu Im·
~lt.d, l hc'rt rnllywasn'I

an)' way to hold ttudtnl
voluntttn accou.nllbSt ror 1hcir
jobs... dnce •"'1 • ·crtn't 1t1tin1
pald, but thty ~ dC'\'01in1
houn and houn or WOfk n~ry
wn:t, chert w•sn' t any1hln1
kttpina •hem from ab&ndonlni
lhcir jobs when their time Of
money JOI shot1t.t~1htlt
M:nH of f'nJIClrulbllily," takl
Kuhlman.

•Steve Biker and female s1arr are
on duty for personalized
s~oervllion

•Membership can be frozen ror
vacadoi1
SPF.clAL 2 for I membership

*

($100 a·pi«<, rq $200)

* ~twly Eapaltftdl over S40

price

n..-·•-•11.

He 1101a. CIWCWf,
1ha1 1rallllna an uaislalll ls not u
dlfficult u ldccUna the riaht candidate ror the job In the first
place.
Six areas 10 consldtt when you
make your choke.
"Manqcn oflcn hatt a hard
time sclcctl111 tl>c riaht person,"
says Byrd. "They hatt a ICndcn·
cy to look at their ttnploycn' job
performance u the sole critnlon
ror chooslns an anhtan1. But, 1r
you select an auls1an1 on just Job
pcrrormancc, you could wind up
lum ina a areal ttnplO)'CC in10 •
tnriblc aubtan1, A poiontial
wlstanl has to hatt more than
the ability lo do aood wort."
"You ha•'C 10 lonk bcyood Im·
mediate performance," Byrd
..ys. He 1uunu you u.. these
six cri1crla 10 1elcc1 an wllanl.
<Hnnol ski/IJ lt11owlftl1r: Jull
u you aren'11he bc•l al cach skill
or task your 1ubordinairs per.
(orm, your aulstanl donn'I have

...
about cn1ploJ<a and
lllcir pcdormancc7 Or will lhc
person .cany anid&a rrom the
days u a ttflllar employee?
COllltnMllJmt/011: Byrd sen an
uslstanl as a person who can
communicate Information and
work standards to oth r
cmployca. You sci lhOIC SlaD·
dams, or course. bu1 there has 10
be a "'' 10 follow up and make
1urc 1hcy arc bcins mcl. The ptt·
son )'OU 1elcct musl be able 10
1allt 10 people: Oral communlca·
lion skills arc cucn1ial. In addition, an assbtanl 1hould be •blc
10 wriic clear and con..i!c roports.

Ambll/01t: "Th• ~horo'1tr
traits I /Ot>lcfor /11 a1101Sisto11t arr
ombltlot1 olld :rol, " odds Byrd.
"A11d Stti111: ambit/Oii Is moor
~·l~/111 tho" btl.-,, told about
II. I W1J11t so1M01tt ..ho moltn a11
utro effort or tltc Job, or talta
rnporu/b//lty without ~l"I
told." Of rDMtU, you'd liltt to
fllld o pttSOll who is alrrody tX·

°"

prritMftl bur, many rlmn a
11twr w«ltrr will h1n<r mart am·
blrion tlt<t11 011 rmp/OYtt who lw
bttn arot11td a wh/lt.

-IStanl - re>- 10 <Ur•
rise Judannm1. You can &ltt "·
amplcl or whal you expect bul
eventually you will have 10 Jusl
1tand baclt and 1tt whal happens.
Aller au, If youarc cons1an1ly
handlillJ lhe details ror your
usls1an1, you milhl 11 ·.well do
1he job yourself.
Also, when you arc matins
dccbions, let )'OUr trainee partidpalo. An anhtanl must ltnow
your priorillcs and worklna rules
and how you lhinlt. And you can
rcttrsc lhe procas by havi111
subordln.illcs explain lheir dcci·
slons so you can scc 1heir decision
makina procas al work.
Promotr pr«titt: When ii
comes 10 buildina supervisory
skil!J, 1here Is no wbJlitul< for
practice. Byre! beldvcs in Slarlina
wi n lh< basics. Mak< sure th<
111incc knows your job from slop
one. Then, start the pcrwn on
small supervisory ror your usisl&nl. Fl'llow up whh a cor.slruc·
litt crhiqu<. If a mbtak• was
:nack: poinl oul whal you " ·ould
havt don• dirr.rrnlly - 1nd
why.

./

(conlinucd from paac I)
local news n.cdia have been pro.
vlcled whh a dcscriplion •nd
photoSflph of Ml'rlar so lhr ;>ublic
can as1ls1 In findina him. He Is
described as sliahtly """ six roci
lall, 200 pounds whh brown ryes
and brown hair, arafina on th<
sides.
A police spokesman said they
havo dono ovcry1hini pou1i.1e
and all 1hey c•n do now il, "wait
and ..., what happens."
Univcrsily offlclals had no addi·
lior.al in(orma1lon conccrnina
Mu lar's di'3pr>car1ncc, ho"cvor
John Fidrl, Vkc- Prcsidenl o(
Dr>·rlopm<nl, said, " (We h•vo)
artal ronctrn ... our PN\YCD QfC

wi1h ni• family and '"'' hope
somolhing dn·rlops soon in On·
ding him."
Pr rsidrnl Tolln1an <chood
Fidrl's con<'Crn ond added, " 'We
'"""' 10 coopcra10 and h<lp hb
f• mily 1hro ugh this. "

(conlin11tJ rrorn pqc I)
acctp(cd. Tallman and Dolen
boch qrccd the propoal would
bmcOI the sludcnts,
In a~noundna the implcmmtalfon or lhe Pl~rant. Doten said,
"The Unlverslly rccopizcs the
value or 111< crroru, time and
mttl)' Ihat the ladm or 51udcn1
Govern nm1 conlribulc 10 lhc
orpnizi ciou, lhe student body,
and 10 11ic Univmhy."
"We also rcaliu thal because
or the co1nml11men1 lhcsc In.
dividuals niakc U Is oncn net
roasible ror 1hcm 10 bccomc involved wilh other ariivilics in.
cludlna part-rime watlt 10 wppk:ncn1 cduca1ional upcnscs," ad·
ded Ooten.
The 1ui1•on umtancc propam
cn1ails a combination or crcdil
hour wal•'Cn and cash paymcnts.
The University will J>fO\'idc slu·
drnl lcadm wilh wah·m or rrorn
1wo 10 seven huurs, drptndina on
lht position held. The SGA will
provide cash paymcuts 10 ochtt

lludcnts who work ror lhe
Plionilx Yrarbook, 1:n1m1lnmm1 Advisory Board, and Av/on
Newtpaptt.

Kohlman described the II·
• onalc Mhlnd Ille development
or rhe assistance proposal:
"Whal we MR lool"J na ror was a
way 10 slvc lludcnl volunlett1
somcthin, 10 work for; fair compensation for the time lhcy pul In
al their positions; and a way 10
make 1hcm more accountable ror
their Kllons."
"lkforc this syi:tcrn •'U in•·
plcmcnlcd, 1htte really wun'I
any way 10 hold siudcn:
volunlccn accountable (or lhrir
jobs... since 1hey wun1'1 aci•ina
p:lld, btn they wore dcvo1ina
hours and hours or ...;)flt every
week, there wur.'t an)llhina
kccpillJ rhcm from abaodonina
lhrir Jobs when lhrir lime or
money sot shon except their
ICftlC O( rtsponsibllily," said
Kohlman.

*Steve Baker and femalf st arr 11re
on duty for personalill d
!•Jpervision
*Membership can be frozen for
v1aca1ion
*SPECIAL 2 for I membership price
(SIOO • · piece, res S200)
*Newly Ellpaadedl over $40,000
in the latest of CAM machines
h.-ve been added 10 our club
*Shower facilities are available
•TaHI.. beds llOW •..U.lllt

The Longer you wait
the more money you
could lose

~------------------------~I

II
I
l
Investment Club
meeting; March s
7:30 p.m. Room E·611

Open Mon·S.t
10 a.n .. t\i> I p.m.
centrelly loc:a!ecl downtown ~t

242 S. Beach StrMt
Daytona Bew:h
~53·8188

1
I

l

Daytona Gym

,

Brina 1~1s coupon In for
I FREE workoul

I

CHt1'91ly lotaltd dow11tow11 al:

I
1

242 s. Bnch Slrttl
Daylou Rnch

:

253-8188

I

t
I

l
I
1

!
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The Co·c'P Corner

Ser' iors beginning
to nail down plans

Graduating senior gains confidence
from experience with Federal Express
launchtd

By Jell Guuenl
Avion S1all Repo11er

CHT)'

nl1h1,.. the C:\•

pbintd. "\\'c uKJ 1hr rompu ltt
ultnih·dy 10 ob1:1ln ' °'Ht infor.
ma1ton, l"inlhn, and wri1h1 and

Joni Hunl is a .1radwi1in1
\C'nlor in lht Avl11ion Ad·
minisuatio n iuoar1n1. Armed

bllantt-•·c dtunninaltd inror.
matlon ror piloo."
Joni • ' :u on 10 r.,plain thr
1"d '" ropcxuibilily thal ~ht
and her co-op ~?Unltrp.fl•
r«ri\'td in m1h1 up;: " Our

By Claude r:-r;;,;;;-and Wi1li1m J. Krein
Council Communin1ion\

Fcdcra\ l:•prcu's m.npown
ntnb. She r«dvN SIOOO a
monlh when 1bc bqan, bul 1hi1
ri1urc llKTtas.«i ;o uzrc pcr

~nior Cla\\

month ancr four months.

Askk from hn lucH1h·c pey,
Joni rxch·fd 11.c privi~ lWO
~i1h 1 hekno11dl'di;e1ha:ihe&ain
round-lrip jump scatl ~four
N hom a run )'l'ar \ o.op ~ilh
mon1hi. "I "''"' 10 L.A.,
fnkra l '='l'l'l"\, Joni'~ eta·
Phil1dclphl1, Tampa and - - - - - - - fidtntt ic-....11~ hiah u sht tnll'r~ Wf..;arlmtnl • "a \ mar>nt"J b)' :ii lot Daytona ' coup!: times," inc
lht;'1C'OPlt-lheywt'rt1llpn.1,"
tht job in!ervitw proa:u.
or m-opi; ,.., had :o make ! urc bcMSltd. " II was l'f'll/"
' he Clplaincd. "b'trYOM rally
··11 rl'all)' aii·cs )'011 ~omc1hin1
likn l:mbry-Riddlc people
10 111111: 1buu1 in an intcrYil'Yo·."
that.'
\ UUttl !he 22 )'Ur·okl daUJhlcr or
Whm aitrd if she ..-ould
lhl' l:UC' !=RAU pr~id<nl hd:
"• .. 11 gives you a chance to find out 'Nh8t rc«>mmc:r.d
co-opina 10 Olhcr
I llunl. " Co-op ptm.·idn \'llHbk
It's
really
l
ike
out
In
the
real
world."
$1udent\,
Jonl'1 raponK wa1
" .JJl"l'kntt 1ha1 looh IJilOd on :a
itrmi.rN; " Yes! Definitely! It
rnumc:."
Jo ni Mpn her et~or wi1h
I eckral t~prl'\\ in J\ uauu or ~nr)·thina ••a' ri1h1 r0i the
} "Iii wlU also ati'e le i.te lwo
dianre find OUI what it'i really
1,,.3-a. Sht p;ic..l'll htr b;ta\ ind
1
on
lilui c ul in the ml woi Id, and \1'1
rl'IO..-atC'd IO the corl)Ol'11l i0t1's
hntl.luarttu in ~kmphl\. Tni·
w«t
when
Ille
rull-1imcrs
wen
a
llhc
Sll'"IM'
nt\W'. She' ~·a\ cl.1.u1fod a' a
Fli1 h1 Coordiru1or •Ill.I ~·:&\ pul
mate an)' Na,·al Air Si.lion, • ·hilc comto 111·o rk in lhC' rlifhl OPl'fullon~
Ori1lnally Khedulnt ai lln pklil'lf, a!W>lhcr 1hrou1h lhc b· mMJI C'OIJlll'1 Llso Bfflurl ;,, 1~
lkf>'lrlfnC'nt.
"I helptd 1c1 t\'c:r)·thing rtad)'
C'" 1'' fM "'"" lltfomr•
r0r 1hc 60-plu~ fli1hb 1ha1 111·trC' dlcr I hirin& rrttll' arfmtd co.op, lhou&h, WU • ·orldna •Ith

I

or

----~------------ ~h"ooi)dan~i~::i ~r~i~·~ra;"°"t~

~~I~ ~ ~ ~~~;~. o':~s.~ ~~:k" th~~~~ 5 ~m:1~~dl:

a

~~~~eral

::i~·1.~:..Jml ~n'I

ne~~~U M~~::! l':ll;~~::ife;"atl

:!i':.~;=~~~~·n!~~~W:~1:n1i:1= tn.~::a;::.t~~1~u or my

High Praise
To 1he tdi1or:
For 1hc pu1 few 111ttli;s I hu-c
twn fC'adln1 lhC' column 111·ri1tC'n
b)' thl' Youns RC"P\.lblicans. I h.nC'
a l10 bttn IC'.adina kttl'rl to •ht
C'ditor. Ir • ·ould Sttm 1ha1 1hc
Yoona RC"publicans ha\'f thdr
Olll' n share of ., upp\ll'IC'ts. They
abo tu"·' a bit of opp<"Silion iu
~·i1h 11/1politk1l1roups,
l do no11hint 1hey " ·ould
11 much opposition if lh~)' didn'I
tDm\' orr 10undln1 like" M~Coir·
lh)'h •blt011..

ha,.,

l.asl ~ttk ( f'c:b. 25), hO•eVC'f,
I did nOlk C' 1ha1 1t- .,. hid OllC' or
1111·0 aood idtn hidden in Ilk
u!.ual line or t0mmunis1 dmunri11lons.
The rirll was an klea, In
rtspomc to a joint space ptojn:t
J 1hlnk i1111·oold bcaaoodklcato
uk oar a!tin and the "unallcr
dC'mOCradn" u they fdC'frcd to
lhC'm, 10 hdp us In lll(h a mis·
sion.
The Ont' pu>bkm l lta\·l' ls that
i1 .u dudes lht Ru.;ilans from
hdpln1 1a ju~I bccauK I~)' :m
communn1.
and lcchnolot)' in and
of themwl\·cs arc not poJitial.
The' liu1 Sll'P 10.....ard ~Ofld pace

Sd,.-

i!. • ·oikina wl1h our cnmiH:s 10
m..h 1hml our rril'nds, Tht bat
•I\)' to do that ii 1<11i.r1 ona pr~
;.. ' whk h :W f?O\hin1 10 do wilh

r;:,';:."0'f'Z/~:';:/:s1'!"5~::::11s

f;;7

P'\lilks.
Baldn, chis country fouch1
ih 11\dtpC'ndcncc bmi:ut ~
w1n1C'd the riaht 10 1Mnn
"'.Jrwlva and to chost llow wt
would be run. Dcnountina communilm btausc: i. dlfrm rrom
caphallun h no1 ri1h1. I am not
SMyina we shouldn't rear war or

1ha1 we should cmbtlC'f 1hcm
wilh open anru, juSI lhat "''
wotk with !hem so t~a1 some day
we: ml1h1 be: abk 10 Ki! pul

tr J a.n callC'd a IJMraVcommunist bccaWC' or what l'V1: uld.
1htn I am rotf). 1ha1 1ht YO\lna
~C'publftlru. art dC'lf 10 1ht viC'ws
of\Jfh..'11. R11hcr l hopcthal 1hty
• ·illliJOkat what l'vtuid (ifihis
ac:ts pcintC'd)anot 1C'C(IJ11lzc1ha1 I
ha\'C' dirrC'ftnl yicwJ but I am n:>t
danacrous.
T1'C' SKOnd Ida they haJ •u
1ha1 sOmC'
or a
libcnVdcmOCfltk ,roup farm
oa campus and t hat •·c take our
10 mt dcbi.:c floor.
anyone rC'ldlnt this would lilt to
help mC' charter such a n
orpnlzation, I alfl lnlneslcd in

potilta Into 1ht (act that we ate
all

See IDEAL. P"\Mt 13
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The Sc:niOf Cb u i1 :anlicipatina a brae and ori1lnt 1rad\&allon on
APlil 26, and 1ht ScniOJ Clau Counril b wocklq to make It Ju~
1ha1.
Prokknt Brian F. Flnnqan and Vice Pttstdi."ftt Geoff
Andtrwn hal"C dont :a fine job dcil'111in1 commmillc-es
lht' are"a\
11\0\I llC'l'dC'd r0r a 'u~dul 111du:111ion,
·
lfolC'I A«mnod:alion\ C hairman Lto Fnnanckz r~ ~t 1tw:
C'OUnc:il's FC'b. 25 mttti'll lhat lhne ~ere: bctwc:m -iO and 50 !1r"
hOIC'li 1h·in1 d i'4'00nh 10 family mcmbC'n of 1r1d1&1llon se11100.
Pricn ranJl' from SlO to S70 !'IC'' ni1h1, dC'PCf'dlna on accomoda·
1ion1, A compll'll' li\1 ~·ill bt maikd 10uch1radualC' nnl wttk and
will also bt l\'ailabk in the S1udl'nl Ac1M tln oriict In lhe U.C .
Projm C hairman N~li: S<Ka ha\ had \.C'l"etal Cius Proj«t •uun1iom 'ubmitttd. Thl°)' irtcludl' 1 IC'lln-quality printn for lhe computrr Lab, n.1e:rin1 the Senior ClaM Part)'. bautif)'ina the Uni\·u,lt)'
Crnlcr blkOn)' • nd 1plillin1 the: l'O\I of a mc-moria.I pelnlint or the
ipacc shulllC' Challt'11~rr and hc:r crc:-a· 111 ith lhe U Acros,..ce Socie1)'. The final d«'hion b upn:tnl 10 be: \'otC'd on al the council'1
March.Cmttlina.
Janel lr::C'c k and Ann ~irirdn h.a\'l' bttn wocldna on a ma'tn
bllloc for 1ht Oub t:rnd ina Fal"Ulty Mc:mbtf Award. The fifll round
or ,·o!lna ~·m
11 the SC'nior Clan· )(l,,"Ond mtttlna. whkh .,.,111
bt hC'ld durina 1hl' bl'1innin1 or April o n• dale 10 br announttd. The
~nd round " !II bt ronductl"ll b)' ~uina up boolhs tt.ruund campus. All w:nior\ \ hould rt"a lirt 1hc' importal'IC'l' of th~ 'pedal ai..ard.
&1urtlO\'otC'.
PJrl)' Ckairm1n Armando Sc:,amt rc:portl'd hii tornl11tt hat. bttn
looli:ina for a Sl'nior Cl:m 1'1r1y loc11ion. Pouibk sil~ att 701
Sou1h, Mirage. Fink)'"\ and 1he Pbn11tion Club. The part)' ii Kt for
Thund1J1, April 24. Thl'rl' • ill bl' a nominal ftt whkh cu~ paid
'1urin1 nip and 10.·n pt..'.li:·up on a dlte to bt announttd.
rhcrc arl' \t"\'C'fal rund r1hi n1 C'\'C'nh brin1 conskltrtd by thair·
man "mv R1K111i •••hil'h include: a p.>ssibk 'talin1 pr9ll)' on Marth
l l . d<- ;
and T-shirt r.aln . T-1hiflJ arc nOlll· hC'in1 drsl1nN and
111·i11 hopc:1ut:y be au ilablt Joi r.ak hC'~t wttk. Thc:Sml«dus b abo
plannif'll IO ra\k .wmc tC'\'C'llUl' b)' lo11ln1 1imt at lhc Sky(at A ir·
show on Apt il IZ allJ I] Dcma:ioM 10 1t~ Stniw Clau art alwari.
wckcmc and may bt sub1 .. i1 +-:1 10 the Student Ae1M1ia ornce.
In addilion 10 lhnC' aC1.-omplishmcnb, 1hC' S1~1 Govnnmtnt
A.uoc:iation hu lw.ntd lhc SC'nlor aw 1200 10 uw as ncttUary.
"3ri:ln f innq..an 111 d iK"tmina lh<l' rol'IC'l'pl of alia:ni111 fulurc classn by
11M!ualio:1 )·tar.
Plnw ff'CI rrtt 10 uprcu !fOUr ldcu abOul 1n.dua1ion or Pf'"
1tadua1ion . uM lio ru. in lhe
Acli\'\tin office. Brian Fin·
nfPn'' officc: hoor>: art MWF B·IO 1.m.; Geoff Andmon, TR.
3-4:JO p.m . ScniOJ Cl.au Couni.il :nn:linp arc on Tuadays al 7:)0
p.m. in room 8 -511. BakC'd mu nchid. arc providtd Janet Ktck and
come i1 dona1C'd by tpil"UfC' Food SC'n'1« in tKOlni1ion of 1hc )'an
of suppon 1hc 1r1dua1n ha\'C 1i\'C'n 1hcm. Thanh to all.

Cla''
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FREE MEMBERSHIP
TAPES 2!!!l $1.99.
3 FOR $5.00
VCR's Only $7.50
Campus ,Ministry Announces

Mon.-s.1. 10.a • Sund•V 12·&

Foxboro Plaza • ~339 Beville Rd.
Daytona Bch., FL 32019 (904) 788'8009
Comer ot . .rlU. I Cl,.,. -

Neri lo Lffi.'a l'fzH

Catholic Masses 10 a.m. 7 p.m. & 10 p.m
Protestant Services 11:15 a.m.
Common Purpose Room U.C.
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rbital
~clinations
uest commentary

~udged numbera

Ire killing pilots
Wes Oleazewakl
~--~~~~~~~~~~-

JEdi1or's .10/r: This wrrk Wrs Olauwski, ct?Olor
Klydr Morris, rnpond.r to tlrr Orbital /ndlnorions
Im last issur. /
rhrouahoul the hislory o( aviation when

'1qcment " cuts a corner" pirms die. Mana1emcn1
frloads, and pilots die. Manqcmcnt puts on
fre now!;' and pilou die.

Funds may help replace lost orbiter

wtanaaement consists or those people with ni«
lrp prncils who ad lib the fiaures at the end or a

National Aeronautics
a nd Sp.1ce AdminlstraUon

fssurc, and pilots die. Mana1emen1 gclS "sclccti\'t

'rina," and pilots die. Manaaemcnl wants 10 "gel

:al year, and should lhc fiaures come up short, it's
I pilots who may find themselves unemployed.
'>St

fi1urcs seldom ir enr renm the maht

1di1ions at any one aiven dAy. What may stem
iaerous niaht conditions at the lime remains unsttn
the end of a fisaal year - hidden in those nice neat
urcs.
'proreuional pilot knows that to cut a corner. use
11d decision makina procus or mike a critic.I
S11kc may very well cost him his lire, and worse
'· tht lives or others. This is foremost in the mind
every pilot, and we approach our job in that w1y.
rh1ps it is •bout time that avi11ion manaacrs

WASHINGTON. ['l.C. 1'' \SA lw iHutd l'IC fol:owin&
ua1tnicn1 co :ic..r::ina Uniltd
Stain S(\llct f O\i"C"iOn p!l"l 10
raiK fuads f« con,truction o f a
rrpla~nl SpacrShu111l'orbi1n
Ch•lltnrtr. The 11a1rmc n1
follO'A"l:
Thr Uni1td Stilt'" Sfl.ltt Foun-

h.~~i~':~:~~!,';,:·,hat I have taken
i~~~1~W:y~~':':n~~~! ~h~M~.ti~r"

dllion lw outlintJ 10 NASA of.
fkial!, pl:ant to prcroide 11 ccniral
Mlional focal poin1 for :1 \'ark!\·
or lncllridu~t fond rai~il'I ""
1ivilks rclaltd 10 conitruction c.I
1 rcp~n;cn1 orhite1 for the
Chtlllt"I"·
lbC' founW tlc:t i1 a prh•lfe.
non-profit, l'du......1ion1J or1anin·
1lor. n 1abli1hcd 10 ) limubtl' In·
1crn11ion11l dialo1ue o n •he
knl'fidal usnofspace and to i~

_,

Contrlbutlc ns lo fund• repla¢ement orbiter may be aent

Ch1lle119•r 7 Fund
Unllld St1te1 SINC• Found1tlon

101

Post Ottlc• Bo• SH
Colorado Spflno., CO

~ m1ke 1 mlstake 11 K·Man you 1et' out your price
n and fix It - coverina up your mistake. rr you
Ike an error in aviation manqemcnt, it may M
k to t.tt out the putty tnlre and extra small
, hybqs.
•
i"he trqedy or mission !ll· L reminds us or this
tncicncy in manas~•·s thinkin1.
ft was for Shuute mission 61·A that Jim Banke and
tent to 1he Kennedy Spaice Center to cover the
Inch o
• r a S Ct'fa
'.(

rina, :. a pilocs die. Manqcment wants to "1et
~. now!," and pllou di<.
l..tanaaement consists of those people whh nice
\rp pencils who ad lib the fi1urcs II the end Of a
:al year. and should the fi1ures come up short, it's
pilot'l who may find themselves unanploycd.
ose n1urcs seldom Ir ever rencct the ni1ht
\didons at any one 1iven day. Whit may seem
i1rrous nlsht conditions at lhe lime remains ul\Sttll
1he end or a fiscal yea1r - hidden In 1hose nice rla't
urcs.
' professional pilot knows that to cut a comer, use
11.d decision makin1 process or make a cri1ical
51ake may very well cost him hi'l life, and worse
, 1he lives of olhm. This is rortmosl In the mind
every pilot, and we approach our job In t hat way.
rhaps ii is about time that aviation managers
proachcd 1hdr jobs the sam~ way.
the aviation manaaement courses th1t I have 11ken
·e at l:.mbry-Riddle were tau1h1 as if these aviation
truiaers were on 1heir way 10 running a K·Mart, 1r
I.I make a mistake at K-Mart you get out your price
n and fix h - · covrrin1 up your onistake. If )'CU
Ike an error In aviation manaicment, it may be
bey~~~~l out the puny knire and extra small

1q.ra1e i pacc td~tion ma1nill1
Into 1hc nmKvlum o r w:hocls al
all ic..·rls.

Pun.uant 10 iu ,mro, 1hc foun<:iation h:1' u11blh.hrd 1hc
CNll/tttfH '1 Fund whi::h ,'lr~y
lw rttrh·nS li1nlfican1 • '\"l.r
ron1ributions and h:u manhallrJ
the 1ul'90t1 ur a numbtt or In·
dh·idu.111 and orpniu1ions. "J'ht
foundation ultimatdy plans 10
donalc th~ con1ribu1io n1 to
NASA ro; it' :ur iro financlna 1
rtpllcemcn1 orbit« \ N'IUld lhc
U.S . Congrr'' 1u1h1>r;u ll
rc·placnnmt.
A1·tin1 NASA Adminbtn.lor
Dr. William R. Gn.ham. a rm
ha,·ina bttn advised of 1hc founda1ion's pll n1, prJiwd thr basic
chruit or the plans and com·

National Aeron•ullcs
•nd Space Admlnlslr•lion

'N~S~~~!~~hc ~~~~. ..1;;;
11accmcnt cona1nin1 United
Sl.lln SjMlct Foundladon plans 10
ralsr fund! f« con\ln.ctlon of a
rrpll«mcn1 Spatt Shuulcorblttt
Clt•ll,nitr. The ll•l(mcnt
follow1:
The Uni!rd Sllllt:\ Sr;rict f OUn·

da1k>n has outUIK'd co NASA orfidab plans 10 provklc 1 «ntral
n111ional foal point for 1 qrk1y
of lndiv\dual fund n.bint .IC·
1Mdrs rrillrd 10 COMtNl:llon of
1 rcplamnrnt o rbhn for the
<."hilllt1t~.

Thr fot:nd11ion Is 1 priq1c,
non-prom. tducalional orpnlu·
tion cst1blb h(d to •llmula1: In·
to:rnalional d la loaur on 1hr
brndkial u'° ol spatt ud to in·

9)

An Aria n e 1 launG.h er lifts oll lrom 1ne Gula :'la Space Cenler.

I

tronaut Alchatd Truly Is Associate Administrator for Spacefiight
two-man """"' ttun llrw 1ht
Shuulc Eru.~priw • l'PtO.Ch • 114
land!na l(•I ni1ho in 19n, He
na1cd • naval . 111·a\ lhl'n :t!\l~ntd.JI• b.1d. r pilot

an 1ppolntlnfnt 1tuit .,,,.. announcCd on J.ln. ll.

rnmttd, "I brl~ 1ha1 1cth
o f 1hb naturit arc nry ropo11
10 the wbhe. and thr 1ur t
provided b y Amrr iun~
fl'\POnll' to l hl' c;r• lln •
1raanSy."
"When and if 1 1rplacrn
orbhtt i\ a11thori1cd 1nd ~
ktblalion 1opcrn1i1 NASA h
ttpl don11\on) bin plac~. ""<"
br pll'a.\l'd 1nd honored 10 a
pch'alt conuihu1ton\ 1hrou11
a ulrkn or ll:c found11 ion
from Olhl'r Wl!fct"\, " Gr.i
contlnutd.
" It ""ould br 1 fi11in1 .,..
irKfo"lduah and 01i:anw11io1
par1 iclpa1t in tt.( s.,..cr Sti
proeram and 10 hon"r
r 1iti11tnrtr Cf('A', " Gr1ham

·Good news
-from Ariane

i.ASA pic·k s new shuttle director
Uor..~ Aefonaullct
Space Admlnlstrallon •

ll'llatc S(*.'e tdu :ation rnalrriAb
into lhc curriculun'I of M:hools 11
allkvdl.
Punuan1 1a ltJ plan. 1he' foanda tlon hu u1ablhhcd lhc
Clwlkfll" '1 r 11nd which alr9dy
h.:1 rt'Cdvcd sl1nUkan1 d~ 1ar
con1ribu1iom and has manhll!rd
thr suppon ct a n umbn of In·
di\·lduals ind «pnlalioM. TM
founda1ion uhlm:u t ly plan' 10
dona1e: 1hr conu lbutian' 10

eoto1
U1tlon's plan,. pra!Md ri\l' bulc
' - - -- - - -- - - ' - - -- - -- -- - - ' 1hru11 or 1hc plan1 • nd com·

fi

I

"It ""·oukJ b~ :a finina "'"
lntJivldual1 ind OfCJ nilatio1
partidp.atc in l hl' Sr:ti"t Sh
proaram a nd 10 honor
Chillltn1tr nrw," Gr111lam ~

rC-o n-1ri_<>u
_1_10-ns_1_0 _1u-nd- •- ,•-P-,•-ce-,..
- .,-o-lb-l!•- ,-m-•y- ..
- ..-.-11-o'- , ~~:uo~:f,!' ~h!~~t!
Challenger 7 Fund
~~t"' 1u1horirc •
United St•l•I Spece Found1tlon
Actlna NASA Admlnbu11or
Poat Ottlce Box 5f·1.
Dr. Wiiiiam R. On.ham. 1fll'r
Coloredo Sptlnga, CO
h:l\·in1 btta ath'IKd or the' roun-

l

~

0

·Goo·d news
from Ariane

r~~:~~1::!n~!~:cnn~·!·~i~~:i~~~s us or lhis
~~~a1s0 r~~eS~~~~~~i~,!:~ 6~~~,!~:~ ~i:Ve~~~~e and
Inch or 1he German Spa..-clab aboitrd Cholltnj t r's
, successrul mah1. Whil.: at 1he press sl1e we each
It 1he privilage or mcclir.a the late Christa
rAulirre. I was impressed wilh the cn1husiasm she
~ for her mission, and wilh ht!r confidence in lhc
ace Transpor111ion System.
Havin1 had the opportu1:ity h> mC\~ Christe., her
~ tw hil both Mr. Baf'l!.e and I rairly hard. The
ln1 part for me ·ns that as a pilot I could do
1hin1 10 keep this frorn ever happcn.in1 aaain. As a
naer, however, Mr. Banke has the opportuni)y to
ually do somethina about "the manaaemcnt blues"
1wro1c abou1 last week.
11 is 1he ruturc NASA managers who can approach
/ir jobs wilh the pilot's aui1ude thal even the most
rndane task can mean the difierence between life
Udea1h.
viation is only inhcrenll)' d• naerous for those who
to remember 1hat it is inhcrcn1ly danaerous.
haps each day the aviation manager should look 11
I desk and chair and realize lhere is no !Cllbell,
bulder harness, placards o r warning liahts u there
in the pilot's workplace. In this he should
ember that his decisio ns arc just u critical as U.e
• who walk'l across the yellow line C\'erydly.

mct1ttd "I brlil'\~ Iha! 1cth
or thb hturc arc ,.ttf rnpo•
10 lhr 'A"bhn :Ind II\(' \Ur
provid.:d b y Amo:rican•
ll'\ pontr tu 1hr Chol!r1
t1:11tdy."
"'Wltcn and if :1 rcpl:u:r11
l"'!'blttt i\ a u1hori1td and pm
lq is'11ionto ixrmil NASo\ 11
ccpt dor.: ''°"'~ i., in pbcc, ...,,.
be plr•Sl'd :u a.. honortd tc a,
prh·.11r contribu1 ion\ 1h1our1
I U\pkn Of lhc found.a.lion
from other wurcn," Gral
con1inucd.

fltt1 • ·OC'ld•·idc.
Afit1 1urndina K huob in
Fa}'(1lc and Mn-klian, Mi».,
Truh rnrnl' d ;1~ an . ~M.OTC

Jlm~nke

A riancsp.icr IU('("('Ufutly launched 1hr si11ttnth Ariane lalc laii
month. re1urnln1 1omc con·
ndcntt In a n attmpacc irwtustry
ilill hut1in1from1hc diiaslcrof
Chllllrnzrr.
The Arianr I booslcr placed
I• o u trllir'"l ln10 atlh orbil
1r1rodrrui1tly l l S kilomtern hlsh
""'ilh an i'lclina110;, of 91.'1
'lkarm. Thb ·n1 1hc first llllunch
• ·i1h1dur N«th1rajcctory from
lhc Knurou, French Guia na
taunch cnmpll'x.
'iPOT-1. an earth obKrva1ion
1.111cllltr ope:11ttd by 1hr French
1pact 111m cy CNl:S, 1nd VU.'.·
I NG, a Swrdi1h uirnllfic
Ul('llilr, ""'ttl' lhc l•'f't peylc»dl
carric'd.
Arl1nnpatt usrd h s l1u
Arline l·t)'fll' boos•« for 1hl1
ml n !on. l:.lcvcn Afi 1nc I
bot'.s1cr1 ha,., now no...·n. La11n
Ari.1nr !.aunchcn uc lo bt n o..-n
from :iow on, c.ch lnlurin&
rilhn Uqutd or ..olid 1tn.p.on

boo\ll'n . A hn' )··lift.:;111
vchtcll', 1hc Ari.11nr ' · h u
dc,·(!opmcnt in p.111 10 •urrl:.uropo:an 1pa4"C' l huuk c-on,
Thr M\I ArcannNn.'C" taun
w:hl'dul«I for "l:u• h 1: . I
Arilnc Vl 7 ... 111 ~11r11 1... 0 ,
munkalionl i.;at(lhtn - GS I
II for the U.S. i;ompan} 1
SP1ct11Ct, :and DRAILS..\T .;
1hc OruilJi:an comp.in)
BRATl:.l - into Sto>l>il11'

tranirn orbi1.

Aria llCip;u.'C i' 1hr mdu
a nd commttdll r omr;an) It
rnponiiblr for the produtl h
1hc Arl1nc laun.:h \ Chkk•.
l:.uropc:i.ncom,..,.n) al;i.om:i.•
and u lh Ari.inc b u""h i.cr'
1nd ~IKJln o prr11ion• fron
Sp1i;r
Crn
G uia na
Ari.1nnp:1t'C:
.,.holl)'•
td \ublid;uy ol Arl:1nnr;a,
rf"ronlibk for m:ar ~cti ns Ai
lllluni.h 'IC'l\m in 1hc U1
Su11n .
Aria nnp.1\'C hat firm or
for -lJ. \lll'llill' laundlt°'.
b:ad:l0t:"'o r 29 u.1rlli1r taurK"h
....-onh about SI.' billion.

'""" ft

Blues choose F-18' ..
McDonnell Aircraft Co.
ST. LOUIS, Mo -The
M cDonnell Do utlH FI All
lfNO'ltl n ah:r r tlack ~ lifct•rt

1969 throuah 1973. S~> h.~
have bttn ncror1n 'inct 1974.
f1\t Blue Anael l lornc1\
hive a sprdal \mokr-arnc-ro:

ll.!."'.: uqCUJPI .,_CJll-,i=L rcmliidlus or!§·

: 111C1CDCY In manqemcn~s tbinliaa·
wu ror ShuUJe mbaion 61·A that Jim Banke and
mt to the Kmnedy SfMICC Center to CO\'CI' the
[nch
or the Oerman Specelab aboud C"'1//ntifr's
su<:CeSSrut nlsht. While at the press site we each
the privilqe or meetina the late Christa
Aulirre. I was lmpre.ised with the mthuslasm she
~ for her mission, and with her confidence in the
ce Transponatlon System.
1vin1 had the opponunlty to meet Christa, her
has hit both Mr. Banke and I ralrly hard. The
rst part for me was that as a pilot I could do
thins to keep this from ever happening again. As a
nger, however, Mr. BanJce has the opportuni$Y to
ually do something about "the management blues"
wrote about last week.
It is the future NASA rnanaaers who can approach
tlr jobs with the pilot's attitude that even the most
1ndane task can mean the dlfrerence be:ween life

'

A~

fklcnot In an

~-att Industry

still h11nfna rrom tM dlsuttr or

·Clttrl,,.r.

TM

I

~death.

fi

t

lllCXltllliil!Y laun-

cticd the sixteenth ~ riane latt lasl
month, rtturnln1 some con·

~

vlation is only inherently dangerous for those who
to remember that it is inherently dangerOut!.
hap~ each day the aviation manager should look at
I desk and chair :ind realiz.e thGre is no seatbelt,
bulder harness, placards or warnlna lights u there
in the pilot's workplace. In this he should
1ember that his decisions are just as critic.al as the
who w1lks across the yellow line everyday.

By Jim Benke

--

An Ariane 1 launcher lilts olf from the Guiana Space Cenler.

tASA ·picks new shuttle director

I

Ariane
bxaatr plattd
two aattlUla into anb orbit
ap<o,ima1dy 12$ kllomttns hlah
.. uh an lncllnali..ln or 98.7
dquu. This .,., the finl launch
with a dut Nonh t~ectnry rro1n
the ICourou, F1,cnch Ouiana
launch complex.
SPOT· I, an tanb obatrvatlon
aa1tllitt opm11cd by the French
apace aatncY CNU, and VIK·
INO, • :>wedhh scl•ntlrlc
aatdlilt, wtrt tht two payloads
carritd.
Arlancspact used iu last
Ariane Hype booster ror ' hi<
mission. l,ltvcn Ari1nt I
bocxltn have now flown. l.lrstr
Ariane launchen are to be Oown
rrom now on, each rea:urlns
ti1htr liquid or solid lllap-on

boos1ns. ... htavy.Jirl· laur,
wbldt, the Ariane S, Is un
cltvdopmmt In pan to 1upp<>•
l;uropta111pacc shuuk contc,
Arinapact l1un "
achedu!td for March 12, I~
Ariane V 17 will carry two ,
munlca1ion1 aa1dli/cs - GS1
II rOf lht U.S. company
!>paccnct, and BRAILSAT·~
th< Brazilllan company I
BRATl:L - Into lfll'l&lio n
1r1n1rer orbit.
Ariancspa~ is the Ind• 1
aud commercial company 1h
rcspon.•ible ror tht pruducti:>
the Ariane launch ' 'thicks.
l:uropean com,>any also mar
and atlls Ariane laun~h It •
and handlt1 ~lions front
Ouiana
Spact
Cen 1
Arianapacc Inc.. a ,..holly
td 1ubsidary of Ariancspa
raponsibk for markttina A t
launch JtrVicn in the U ni
S1a1< _
Ariant•paet bas firm o "
for ' l aa1elli1e launch ...
back IOI or 29 UICJlilt lau .ell.
wonh 1bou1 Sl.S billion.

TM°"''

f81ues choose F-18'

stronaut Richard Truly ts Associate Administrato; for Spaceflight
an appolntn1t111 that wu announctd on Jan. 2J.
.r.SHINOTON, O .C . r I dmlral Richard H. Truly,
4, Co'"lm&lldtt or the Naval
cc Comniand, hlil bttll aptcd Auociatt AdmlnlstratOf
S119tt Flflht, NASA Head·
nns, errc\.-iive lmmc'Clla1tly.

nlly wlll bad NASA'• Sl*t
lilt Pfoar&m and wlU UIUmt
Ion or the aaacr'• Dalan
Data Anal)'li1 Tuk Force
h

Is ttYltwfn1 the Shuuk
-iclmt or Jan. 21,

t~

. In bocb rolts, he lllfi'Ctdl
W. Moort.
oort will auumc tM J1011 or
Ss-c Center DllU!Of,

Truly wu dai'"81cd a naval
aviator In I~. His inilial tour of
duty w» in l'i&hltr Squadron ll,
whtrt he l1tw F·I Cnmikr1 and
madt mort than JOO carrier landi·'ll· Foom 1"53 to l96S, he WL\
0:11 a 11udtn1 and lattr an In·
•lruCIOf at the U.S. Air f(l(CC
Aerospnct llt1tarch Pilot
School, l;dwarda Air Foret ll&K,
Calif.
In 196.~, he w., amona the In·
itial mUltary uuonauu ldtctcd
.to the USAF Manned Orbltln1
uborat()()' Pfoar&m. Ht beaune
a NASA utronaut In 1969 and
apmt l1l )-ears with NASA.
Truly wu pllo4 ror 01ie or the

McDonnell Alr.:,.lt Co.
Ottt ,.·orldwhlt.
Art., a11tndin1 school• In
ST. LOUIS, Mo -T:1e
fa)"<lt< aml Mtridiu, Miu., McDonnell Oouslu Fl AIS
Truly cnrollnl u an NROTC Horntt iiabttr/anack aircran
midsh ipman &I the Otor1ia ln- has bttn adtctcd by tht
11i1u1< of TochnolOf)' in 19H. Ht Navy as the oflidal airplane
recd ved a
bachelor of lM Blut Anatls Riaht danons•raacronau1ical enainttrlna dt1rtt tion aquadron for the 1917 lhow
lie Colvmblo. H• Wll com- and was c:ommiasion<d an l:nsi1n
mander e r STS-8 (Au1. JO.Stol. in 1he U.S. Navy in 19S9.
Eltvt~ 1peclal!y modlrltd
S, 1983), the Shunk Cltalif"f",
F/A· lls will rcplact tbt
Truly has rtcdvnl numcrou1 1quadr1.1n1 currtGI airplanta
the lirnt nl1h1 launch and landin1
Oef<nsc. Navv and NASA tDNaloa A-4 Skyhawb) al the
In lh< Sl1u11lc pro1111m.
a•·ard.• . He also ls the rocipitnl of ~IUMOn or the 1916 acason.
Truly btcam• th• lim c:om- the Robcri H . Goddard
The chanac<MI lo HOfntll wlU
mandtr or tht Naval Space Com. Mtmori•I Troph)·, lhe Thomas mvk tht 17th ccM«Ullw year In
mand upon hs commis lonin1 on D. White Space Troph7 and the
hich tte :'llavy has Oown
Oct. I, 1983. Th• Command Is Robtrl J. C~lllcr Trophy.
McDonnell· Dou1lu built
rapo11slbk for man1acmm1 and
airplanes· lnlhc Blue Anala
Truly is married to the fOfmtr aquld:on.
opm11lonal c:on11ol o f all
aatdlita In Ul t and provlda Collttn Hanntr or Mlllcd,nlUt,
F-4 Piwu-s ~ ~ from
dittet Spo.'t S)'Sttm suppon ID lht Oa. They have thrtt children.
l•O-man trtwS lhll Otw th<
Shu1tl• Ent"prls.- approach and
landing le>I Oiahis in 1977. H•
was thm usien<d a1 backup pilol
for STS-1, the lim orbiial Oiaht
Ital of the Spa« Shull I<. Hb lirsl
spaet: Oi1h1 was STS-2 (Nov.
12-14, 1981111 pi101 or 1ht Shut·

"•vr

-·

u. s.
or

1969 1hroo1h 1973. Skyh:l•
ha•t bttll nown 1ince 1974.
The Blut Anatl Hornets ,.

bavt a special amOb·aentra•

oystt111, and a new Kat ham
help pllou handle
wdahtltuncss cawtd by ><'

mantuven.
Tht

Ont

F/A·ll

will

modified at McDonncU Air
facllilia In St. Louis and

°"''

Oown
ran. Tht rttru1io
alrnan will be modified a1
Naval A ir RewOl'k Facillti
Nonb Island ntat San Dlqo, ~
Alltr tht plan"' arc modifi
they will be painted with
distinctive blue and aolcl color
the Blue Anaels. Pilot1 .,Ill 11
with IM Homcu ror tbt Ont 1o
a01 El Cttitro, Ca. In Jan. 19

-----::::-9
lf0o0

1'._,\
,
'

lil•y 1 [)('/ta 178
llloy 22 AC·66
A119. 14

Oct. 9
Now.6

D~ltu

Iii''
/klra 179
AC-67

Complu 36. r'ad 11

GOES·G
FLTSATCOM·F

Complex 17, P:id U
Complt'X 17, Pad A
Complc~ J6, Pad U

GOES·H
FLTSl>TCOM·G

Complex 17, l>ad A

AVlO'\, 11.arctl 5. 1986

DOD
r111., r h 1·•h" A J rr.1n1 ,1 1a11uo
t 'l} \ ,\ Jal\· .1111111r11nc:o.l•t1•11m
OI

f \'<••IJI L(U\,\I )

m 1;1corl11i:11.·:ll

•r.1..-..1 .111 l"•" 1dm~ da)' am.I
r \"hl r 1.1u11·• J • 11.dl :" • u rn;;il

:J

1r,.,,...., ..i.,n·.1mlnl<l" L11u·da1a in
.ll fll{""'"' ' ' (

h 11

ll•(

In

The £11 scomt111I o l Chell~nget 's lell side solld rockat booslet shelteis

a school ol fi sh al lho ocean's OOtlom dpproxlmalely 23 mlles east ol
Kennedy Space Center. Pho lograph was 1aken by the d'tCP drone re~o1e
ly controlled Navy submersib le at a deplh ol 210 leet. Among !he
f&e1·"ery method:-. being considered Is l he auachment ol hlll ng ears tu

lhe •iang ho les In the dark por1lon' ol the booster segmen• 0.1 cente r.

lc!c les decorate Launch Pad 398 on the morning ot Jan.
28. Ptiota ta1'.en during Ice lnspectlon,Pflor to launch.
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EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC.

I

$20.00 Discount

I

I
I
I
I
I

*Books Included •

ATP (Airline Transport Pilot} $250 MAR 8 & 9
7·30a.m.-5:30p.m. - 7 Vz HOURS Inst. Per Day
Starts March JO'h
4 WEEK GROUND SCHOOL

Jns1n:mcn1
Course

'l(.i:

1
I
I

I

$16500

March 10, 12, 17
19. 24. 26. JI
April 2

b ·cr)' f\fonda)'
& Wcdncsd:iy
7:00·9:00 JJ. m .

$18500

March II , IJ, 18
20. 25. 27
April I , J

b ·crylucsd:t)'
& Thunda)'
7:00.9:00 p,lll,

All Ground Schools
lndudrs all ho•1ks &: f".AA Wrilfen Exam

I

• I Coupon Pct Exam

I

• Offer bpitcs J / IS/ H6

I

1624 lkllc\'UC Aw:.

• M usi Presclll This Coupo11

(J u~t Off Clyde Morris)
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'--------------------------------··------------r---------------------------------------------,
: EAGLE FJJGHT CENTER, INC.
I

Dl:.SCR I PT I ON

DA Tl:.S

·

r--------··-------------------------------------

* Wrillcns included*

C O~T

(wel) Per Hour

Arch•~ II (U'R, AIR, 1!511 NEW ... ~o.oo
Arrow .•.•••...•.•...••.••••••.••.......... $49.00
Moonri· Exec ....•.•••••.•••••....•.•.•.. 555.00
SarllOKI SP (NEW, LOADED) .... 585.00
S.mlnolo(Twln) .•............ .........• 5 104.00
Slmulalor (Block Tim• DlscounlS) . 512.00
Complote Aoroball< Course ......... 399.00

Cl50 :····································· S25.00
Sklpp. r •••.•••••...••..••••••••••..••.•..• 525.00
Cl52 .........•.••......... •......•...•... 529.00
Cl52 IFR Atrc b1t .•. ...•.....••••.•.•. SJl.00
Warriors •..•.•......•....•.•.....•..•.•.. 542.00
Cl72's IFR (~) ........•.•..•.•.•........ s.12.0'l
Cl72RG .•....••••.•.•....•..............• 550.00

2- DAY ACCELz RATED
GROUND SCHOOL
• GUARANTEED•

COURSI:.

·

Renrals

!
!

J

$3.00 Discount

Coupon Off FAA Writen Exams

lk~1m1:o

•

I
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Sunday, Ch« k !ht
bullnin board in 1M
U.C. nr I t thr Rrata·
lio11 off~ by 1hc ~··im·
mins pool for 1M latnl
w:htduln .
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noon.The Rlddle sqaud 1chie11ed a 21. 1 victory
:tnd Is !Coking forward to thler noxt game.
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Ribbs wins 'driver of race' in Miami
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<.S-1ninu1r 1,..-( run in conjunc·
lion ..,.;1h 1hc Gl3nd Prb or
Miami.
Thcfinc 1111ain:... ··bl wulhc
t.r1ts1 on r«OrJ by IMS,\ . Thal
ptobl.ibly cornn H no i hoc:k tr
RlbM, onr o r thr rrw bllick
dri~·(n un 1hr racin1 circuit.
lnlhc- 261h,andl,u t la: , Ribbt
"lthi nkb«auK it'i WillyT.,
l0t1 the kad to Scon P1ucll and pt'Oplt arc mal ing a Jot ou1 or
th:n sma!hai. in10 the back ,,r ii ," RibtKuid. " l;vC'fflhin11ha1
Prucn's car oo 1hc nt-'M~b~t hap~n. ir 1·m i:< h 11·,
curn.
mqnlricd limn 10"
Ribbs won Jl,SOO u th,•
r.itiln )!atlcd S«Ond and
uuu1andina d rivn of 1he race. r~ m! p~sl the pok-silling Ptu.:tl
Thrn, ht •..s Oned Sl,CKXJ by 1hc on 1hc first bp and hdd onlo the
lntc:rnalional Moto r Sporu kad unlil the final tip of the
45-minutc race". Tiie- ballou ror
1 "~ ' : ':k1:,~Y. dr!ver or lhc f!K'( wett «>l.lc..:1~..s
a lap IO JO.
;~ Ja.mlook.W'::~1 =,.~:':: ...;111
Thea Pruc1t, In hb Rnl )'ell'
MIA.Ml - Afitr 2.5 b~ ol 1hc
Camel GTO 11 1hc- Orand Pri11 ol
Miami, rC'j)(r1eu CO\"t'fin1 1hc
~~ Jd tctcd Willy T. Rihm. u
the OUIJ:tanc!inJ d rivn of the

pr

ad<
1alcc
lhc

The Tallhook•r'• .Rick Herrholtz about to hll lhe ~II ::'I the Ta.llhook•rs 13-6 ¥iclcwy

n cln1 <.HO CAii . dipp(d
und('1rw:111h Ribttt on 1ht righth
!urn uf lht b.11 l11r to 1rab tht

k111d. On ttk- I Ith •urn of the
12-lurn, 1.87-mik road cour!oe,
P..ih~ tritd inc- -,.me r:Mn~ on

:

...

lfr !lammed hh Ford ThundC'f·
bird in10 th(' bad: of Ptu«t'•
Ford Mus1111nA. \pun around arid
1l111mmcd intc> the ._.,,11 juu onth111lf m.~ f rom tht linlih linr.
T111ck 11~·ard M11k Raff111f
finrd Ribt>\ SZ,000, bu1 d«idrd
th( llCC' rnulU ihov\J itand.
11.ald..,in, orwcxxb1ock, G1.,
WH 111 d b t1n1 1hi1d in hi_, Chevy
C1maro "'hc'n thr -.·r«k OIX\lf·

See Rlbbt, paoo 11
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Air plantt• Cars • Boat&
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In Volusia county
Plu!lc Modal& • Train&
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10 •, 0 1scoun1 to Sludcnls
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THE FOP.EIG.N C...AR STORE
"Speciallzing In Precondlllon~ Foreign Car S.iles"

John E. Pease

87'it Mason A\lenue
Oa•,1on1 Beach, Fl 32017

Owner

Id

II

400Jo Ott Regular Msmbershlp
~
(

I

"Pl

i

~

Just $15

Regular One Year Membership $25
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals
11 ycu don't hfwe a VCR. get together with yewr
buddiH a nd rtnt one. VC A and 1 movlt only 110.
Eatr:a movlH S3 H eh.
Cluh ro11o·~ M..oJ.,11 lhu1..l1w I"' l·•I" " SI " " " ''
II""''""~ \\'~I <'M°h l·11d,1v ,tll ""'\...,.) S..I :-...ruHI"~' l
I OH I !ilo'('1<tl. 1wun1u\,..., 1,,, 1. 1

Over 2500 tlllH In &tock. Mote wHklyl

~"3'27.'::i1le~~~d"Y· •fam •u'>Jtm cio,.2~~'.3'~93
RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVE
c 1 u. ......,"• - • •""

GOOO

.u

ANY "'''"°""" •.,. o 1ocu -

·

See Capt. Meurer at the University Center March 10-Horcall l-800·432·2061

NOTICES

Ribbs---(con1inutd rrom pa~ JO)
rN, He happily raced pa_Y both
P11K'll :md RlbM 10 dalm the
S'1.000 rm1priu111ilh anavm111c
•Pttd o r GJ.6l0 n1ph.
" "llltrr111•:1_\ no 111·1y l wu1oln1
Ill Ql(ll lhO\t IU)I,," Baktwln
~Id.

" I ju,I w:mt('d ID nni~h. Dul

you 1:1kc .t ""m an)' wa)' )"OU can
.~ ii ..
'(omm)' Kiuin' or J.-:hon·
\il1r. na., 1001i: ~nd and
I llit>ll I u rbu. fl obin\illl of
lk11\rr, N .(.., wa\ 1hird, bolh in
l'OllllllC r ircbiHb .
Rihb-.. ... tu • .. m\voctnuatcon
Gr.md Ni'llioi•<1I •tock t11r n.clng
(Of Ille IC'll of Lhc- ,~~-:11r, \lo'U :able
10 COO\ h1~ ~111 l\°fO\• I~ fini\h

lmc l uurth. Pri.;~1·~ nunaint cu
liaJ 10 hi: 10...·t"d
1he uad:.

orr

J'rurll .,..u 111ru1:a1nl abowl the
•red. :and ht' phi~ :all 1h<- blame
on Ribb•.
"On turu JI, ht' lcf1 1 lillk
mom lt:M' :uw I llid a Dtmon
l>hc," l'mtn, 26, of R&ie'•·ilk-,
Calif. ~id "lhrrC' 11o·u no l'Vft·
1;,c1. rhl:n, on lurn 11, he 1tiN 10
1u low on OK'.

··Thr l\C\I 1hin11 I kncv.', hr hil
n1e iu the rar and ~IAmmcd nw

CrHllOnl Entries Fln•I C•ll

into· the 11o·all. I had a lot of
rnptt1 for him when I sot herC'
and I' ve lost 1f lillk here."
RlbM k ltnown •~a d rlvl'f who
1a1tndtlilrh.'ft. Prutll,'lll'h:> pin.
td mOit or hb r:.rin1 t ll'ltritnct
drivin1 11>karb, u ~ nt had
hctrd or RibM rq>uta1ion.
' 'l'\·t l:tlltcd I OMM'n(' ~t
al'd tht)' ""·arntd me 10 bt
artful, but I 11<\"tt t.11ptC1td
aft)"lhin1 liktthi.\."
Ribbs ""·on 1hb ratt loli.1 )"tlilf.
Ht wid ht t nttftd "Pin on •
!Ark, laldn1 two ""cd.s c. u• or hi)
Grand N.ilional pttp;11a1ior.1.
" On1urnll. l'min1htmiddk'
of 1ht curntr and Prue-It mO\'O
undnntath om," RibM, JO, or
Sal'I J O)(, Calif., uild. ··1 wanted
10 do !he UIM' 1hJn1 on him and
whtn I 11otnt Jow, hi\ air camt
d°""·n.
.. Ht uw mt dri vin1
untkmnlh :iind hot dro,·t in lu
plOl«I hi, lint."
Ribb:o. uid hi~ lirn 'l''tft In b.ld
)h.Jipt :iind th.JI Ltpt him frum
avoidin1 Prutu's car. HC' \.:lid he

fcl,1.;~ ::.~';::~~.~'ld;~~~ r!u~:

Tht' SJ!fins '16 nlilion o f C:rrvliwu liltTVY
Mqa.tint j, schcdukd for publkation in lalt"
March. Thcdtadlint for rnirin hu bttn \C1 for Fri·
day, Much '1 .
Cff'([tiun,· pnwidn tmbr)··Riddk \ludnm tht
than« 10 kt loe»c lht"ir crcam·t inhibition' in tht'
fOfm of poc"rm, \"tfY~ho11 \hl rit<>, ~oto1raph\ and
3rt""·ork. If you -.·ould hkt 10 conu ibutt". ' ubmit
your muy (or nnri~l 10 J:.clk lkf11. Office A·HO
btforc Mur:h 7.

,,.

Graduating Seniors
G RADUATING StNIO N.S: Ju1.1 a 1tminckr ...
H a prO\Jl(\"ti\·t tmriloyu rniunl\ an om•.U I
uan\Cfipt for a job intC"n·itvt·, ..-c tnUJI h.avt" a writ·
1c-n rtqut\I from you btfOft' lh:lt inrorma1ion can
bt rtka!tf'd. Kt !.Ult lo rill OUI II Trani.cripl Rcqunl
F:>rm btfort k;:o-ini; nmpu,., for your COll\'t'nkn«.

Electlon·Absentee Ballots
S.G .A. l:Ll:CTION· MA N.CH 20. 1986
Al»cnltt halloh -. i1'. hta\·allablc if:
II wilO bC" out of 1ov.n on day of tl«lion
21 art J!hy,kally un~tok to rntt in pcnon
))du~wh«luk ur -.-Ol k M:hcduk d~ not all"'"'·
litnt"IO\'Olt
Con Johnson. 9111 ot Miami Vice was seon here In his
~~-arl O.ytona ju st belore 1he s tart or tho 1986 Miami Gran

Employee's Corporate Cup
Prcr;ir.atmrn. ::rt' u:klcrvr.ay for l:n1b1y-Rkldlt' \
parliciN11ion in tht 61h am1u:al Corporalt Cup
sp'JO)Ql,..J by lblif1n Med k-,.1 Ctl'llcr. Any univtrlity full.1111:- r:::1\.\o)·tt. hm:d rm~ 10 Ftb. or thb
)"nr. i . tlia.. 'c• roniJ'ltlc 111 ant CK mott" of tht'
K\"tn athkl ic C\noh. 1rnnin1 relay. ,·otk)·t>a ll, IUI·
of. w;u . tcnnii. bo-. hng. b~ :k rtla)' 1100 ,otf.
Any ra.'.ul1y o f ; 1arr mtmb<, n'"ftiltd in com.
Ptting, or llttdins 11dJitio11al infoi .na1ion, 1, Cn·
cour111«S to 1oi1n up,.·ilh 1ht Rn:tution Offict, t-'11.
1071 1.0 ;.,1cr 1h:m M:iirch 14th.

" lt'i po1n of 1~ spon."

IMSA releases Gran Prix race results

o

April ~.. August G1ads
If )"OU art 1radu:111in11 in ri1htr AJ'iril or Augu1o1
19116 and vr.·oukl lilc a copy of tht CoUqc Plattmtr".I Annual, hrin1 )-our C'Urrtnl l.D. to tht Carttt
Ctnltt. Supplk" arc limitN.

FAA Written Exams
l:mbr)··Rkldlc Acronauikal Univt1'ily Will ad·
mini1oh't F l\A Pilo1 Wrillt"n l.\amin:iition~ for a
bro;id range ot u t<"&Olio. Thnc l:\.am~ vr.·ill bt
. , _ o. .., ruUo-U.. a.1a:
•

on Rlbb:o..
•
"On 1t11n 11. ht k n a lillk
room low and I did a Dnnon
Oht." P1ut11, 26. o r Rowvlllt,
Calif., c;dd ' ' Thtrt ._-.. no rori·
IKI . Then, on lurn 11, he lrkd 10
so low on nw.
" The nt.U lhins I kntW, he h11
nie In t~ 1tar and •lamm«I me

TIMI:

PLACI:

" Ht uw mt d riYl n1
undtrnc111h and he dlO\'t In lo
pt04ttl h iJ lint."

Rlbbs.uld hls lirtswttclnbiwt
•haPt and 1ha1 ktpt him from
avoidlni Prutil's car. Ht .aid ~
fth1hcacridtnt•·un'1 hl,r1ul1.
" II happcnl," Ribbs .aid.
"h's put of 1~ lpc!fl."

litnc::IO

Don Johnson, 1111 of Miami Vice w . . teen her.e In his

\'\.\c

Emplriyee's Corporale Cup

Ferrari Daytona jual before lhe llan o l lhe 1986 Miami Gran

Prix.

Prtp111a1iofb art" unckr• ":lf fot t:.mb1y· Riddlt"1o
par1idpi11ion In 1hc: 61h annual COfpotalt Cup
by llallra_\ Mtdtca l Ctnlcr. Any unlvtr·
'ity f'·•l-111nc: t'1llplo)"tt. hired prior 10 Ftb. o f this
)Ur , i1 cliaiblt 10 ··o ;itlr 111 ant or mOft ol lht
ttvtn alh~ic t'\"tnb: runr.ins rtlay, \'O!kyball. 1111·
o f-war. tt'nni1, !x)wlin1. bk)'clt rtla)' and ~olf.
Any facult)· or ,1:.ff mtmbtt intt rn1cd in comJl(llna, or nttdins adJilior1.1t infOfmation, h tfl·
':0Ura1td 10 tii;"l uP .,.·ich lht Rttrntion O ffkt. t.111.
10'11 no latt'r Chan M:iirch 1.a1h.
.pc>n!tOf("d

IMSA releases Gran Prix race results
Associated Press
M IA MI
Ruulh of
Sunda)"• l.°"'tnbrau Gt1nd Pti:c
of Mian1i ""-11h bin compkltd a 1.
llou,1011. and Oralr:t Olson,
Hrld1c• .. t ct, Conn , roucht
962. 128.
J.· Jo (;11llrk"r, .'\u\lria., a:ld
Jhl'I\ Stuc k. Wn: Gctm;iny,

April al)d August Gr.els
Ir you art 111dua1in1 in ~thtr April or Ausutl
1916 and WCiUld like a COP> or the Cotlqt Plattmcnt Ann11.1l, IJrina )"OUr cunmt J.D. lo lht Ca~ ·
Ccntt'f. Supptio arc limih:d .

l'ot~ht"'J26. 128.

.a. l h.111t') l l!11)'1••ood and Brilrn
Kcdrnan. l'unlc Verd& !kach,
M:.1 , httit::1 l'Jfl 1, 117.
j. ~!au~ lud-.ig, w~r Gtf.
rrwn,. and l orn C loy, P:i.:h('('O,
Calif.. l' 0tll Mu\lan1Probt.126.
6. Al lloH>frt, Warrin1ton.
J'a . a1td O..· rd Hell. l· r.sllnd,
l'Of'\Ct\(-9lfi. 12J.
"1 . (")\ar,1 LanauriandMa»lmo
Slaal:t. Italy. Poochc 926, 121.
11. l'clt ll:ihmtt. Anaheim,
C.t'if.. :.nJ 1.)n St. Jmmn,
D.111il, Fla.. Fo rd Mu~tans Pr1>

FAA Written EHms
l:mbry-Riddlc Atfonaucical UniYtt1ohy Will ad·
ll'linllltt FM Pi:ot W1l11tn l:umlnatiom for a
bro.d ra.ntc" of catqorino. Thnt l:u.rm will bt
1ivt"n ou lht" foUu..-in1 dato :
DATh
TIMI:
PLACI:
r ..~) . ...IO H·Ul,r;11vr.• .vm,.._
Sor.Klay Ol.>iJ ll llJ, Gl.W~rW•

Mar~h4,ll , A :J

M~•"'

bt. r!l .

i'he Spirit ot Miam i WIS one of the moll liked
cars at lhe race bul Ralph S1nchet "the drl'ter

.IJ. Gia.npitro Mort"lli, llaly,
and N.andy Lanitr, O:iivk, Ra .•
l'or~d~962, 11 5.
IC. Jim AdAm\ , Los Afll:tln.
and John I lutthkb, P.sackR:ll.

·-..

'l

Studtm~ in1mchn1 10 Id:~ an FAA P ilot Wrilltn
1:-=.mlnat ion ore rc•quire'.'d 10 l isn up in offk-t [)..200
or nll t'llltrulon IJ07 prior 10 t"\1mlnalion d11y.

..i. O~\ld llobbunll J ohn Wat·

)..,,. l:r •·lllnd , llM\\' GTP. 122.
Ill. l oll) Adamowla. Cul\'tf
Cit)". Calif . and 1:11!011 Fotbn·
Rohimon. Dcm·t'f. N.C •• Nh!.an
Grl'. 1111
I I. Juhl'I Ka la sian, Folly
Reach. :-i.e. 1111d N.kk Knoop,
l:iijuna Unch. C:alif., IJukk
M111ch, ll6.
12. Al lton and All Le-on,
l>Jlht\, C:ht'\rOkt ~brC'h, IU.

DATh

...

-.... MERGE- --

-~11eer his
o l lho n umber 85 car' WIS u n.able to
car lo a Yic lory.

Calif , Porwht Maich. IOIJ.
U . D.lvid Andrr:-.·,, l.n.iland,
1.nd Nklr: Nkhobon, Nt"vr.· Yo r).,
Ford Tisa. 106.
l fi. Hard h~l\d, lbrri111ton,

Ill., and Rkluird Andtoon, No;.
thbrool:, Ill.. "~·ro1«1 loh1, 911.
17. John!'aul, ! r., Wntl'alm
fkilch. Flil., and Bob l obtnbtrs,
tmc."J)'\"ilk, Calir.• B11il:lr: Hcwl .

The Lowenbrau
Speclal driven b y Al
Holber1, 1nd Derek
Bell rlnlshed In 61 h
place a ller 1n &CC•
denl thal almost
pul them ou! ol l he
raco lor gOOd.

(C\)ftlinutdfrom i»lt I)

dtf1ul1 inf on in dt"btt and ha\·ing
l-.ultTnvr.·a)th1ta1cnins 1o lay off to dC'l;l;&rc bankruJltC)'. Thty
mO\I of 11J ~.ooo cmplo)·cn and rt"ar:htd an a1rttmt:it -.·hh lhc
to limit 111 nisht ~ht"duk 01 to piloo and Oi1h1 autnd3n11 bul
1~111ll)· t.l-111 Jovr.n o 11era1io111.
nlllchiru•h .,.·ould comply only if
Thtalrlint•·2,alM>(ad11111:!.j lk>rmun 1tc~ dov•n aJ Prnl·
billirn dollar dttit, In vr.·hk h it w.·10 dcnl.
In ln:hnko.al dtfault.al'd • ·u 1h·t'n
Thi~ -.:11, UR:ll~'\'C"plablt 10 tht
a dtadlinr or Ft'bruar>' 21110 rrr:- Do;ud of lllrc..100 al'd lht dtd·
sc111 11n attTplablt rbn of rr"" ~iOll 10 i.tll •I!. rnadt".
ntabil!ly 10 ih major C'!N lton..
Tht pro~ mtrJtf 1otill rtb ilcrn ha~ bttn tr)·m_110 -.·1n q1:11n lltt' appro11al both rom·
wast l""l>nt"t'»1om from 11~ thrtt ~ Rln )haftholdt'n Ind or lht
fr<kf11I dci.:.rtlTlt'nO ofTran,por·
~~:. u~;:'iii ··~~~;~~~~"n~~ 11111011
aml Ju_\liC'C" to idtn1ify any
mat hfni,h. T~ COn<."r:n lon1 \·KJb.1ioru inanli·IO"'la11o-, 1ha11ht
• ·ttt lo htlp l ."tp tht' otirlim- from mtllt'l~nlllyCftltt.

I

1

(i3ERSONAL
[!IYCLE

(:'JERVICE

alsmtt~ · Anaheim,
Callr., and Lyn SI. James,
Danlll,
Ford Mus1an1 J>ro.
k, 12J.
9. David Hobbs and John Wat·
son, 1:.nallnd, BMW OTP. 122.
10. Tony Adamowlcz, Culver
City, eaur.. and Elliott ForbcsRobinson, Denver, N.C., Nissan
CiTP, 119.
11. J oh n K1l41l1n, Folly
B<ach, S. ., and Rick Knoop,
La1una B<ach, Calir.. Buldt
March, 116.
12. Al Leon and Art Leon,
Oallu, Ch<"VrOkt March, I
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The Splrtt of Miami waa one ol the most liked
cars at the race but Ralph Sanchez 'the driver

H. Olanpltto M0ttnl, Italy,
and Randy Lanier, Davit, Fla.,
Ponche 962, llS.
14. Jim Adams, Los Ana:lcs.
and John H~•hkis, Pasadena,

. . . . r.1*0..,Melll ....

o f the number 85 cat' WH un11ble lo steer his
car to a vlclory.

Calif., Porsche March, 108.
U . David Andrews, Enaland,
"""Nick Nicholson, Nrw York,
Ford Tip, 106.
t6. Bard Boand, Barrin11on,

Ill., and Richard Andcnon, Norlhbrook, Ill., Chevfokt Lola, 98.
17. John Paul, Jr., Wcsl Palm
Bcac:h, Fla., and Bob Lobtnbtfl,
Emtt)'VilU,, Calir., Buick Hawk,

Tho Lowonbreu
$J>6Clal drtven by Al
Holbert, and Derek
&ill finished In 6th
piece alter an ecce·
dent !hat elmosl
put them out of the
race tor good.

n;;;,pb

Mattll • . 11 • .ti l$ T....S.y, Ol.lO 11-IJl.ORW
M&tth 2l
S.turd&y. OIJO It.I IJ, ORW \"Ofllplo

SludenlJ ln1endin1 10 11kc •n FAA Pilm Wrinm
l:.umina1lon are rtqu ircd to slan up in orlk< D-200
or call exlen.slon 1307 prior 10 uamlnalion day.

MERGE--(C:Onllnutd rrot11 Pll< I)
Elsltto WllJ lhtelllflliOI IO Jay Off
mosl or ils 40,000 r mplO)'ttS and
10 limil ils maht idttdult or 10
•~ally shul down optralion>.
The airlin<wu also l1cln1 1 2.S
billion tlollar d:bt, in which ii ,,.,.,
In lechnic.1 dd1uh,1nd wu 1iven
a dtadlint of February 28 10 '"~
lflll an ICtqJll~lt p!An or pt~
li11bl111y to ii. major crtdi1on.
Eu1em had bttn lryina 10 "·in
WI~ CODC<SJiORS rrom i" three
111.\ior Unions which rt1>r~n1 i1'
pi:..... m1h1 111c;.<11n11 and
machlnislJ. Thc$t ronc..·ssloru
were lo help k<qi tht airline horn

dcraulliR¥ :in iu dcblS and havlna
10 dt\!lart bank ruptty. They
rrachtd an q rttm<nl wit!! the
pilrns and Oi1h1 aucndants bto•
machini•1' would comply only Ir
Borman >lepptd down as Ptesl·
dcn1.
Thi• was un&ottplablt 10 lht
Boord or OirC\.lotS and 1:,C, d..-f.
sion 10 ><Ii was made.
Thc propostd mer1cr >1111 r..
quires 1ht approval bolh com·
panics 1h.lrcholdcrs and of l hr
rcd<rol depamn<nts ofTranspor.
1011on and Ju>1~ 10 idtnliry any
,;o1o1iom in anlHrusl llws that the
rnnacr. may c:rcatt.
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OPfN 7 DAYS A WHK

I

DAil.\' SPECIAl.S
MONDAY: ..... BAKED ZITI ............ $3.10
TU.~~ DA Y: •...• PIZZA ..................... so· on·
WEDN•:SUAY: BAK:EU l.ASAGNA ... SJ.59
TH URS UA Y: .. SPAGHt:TTI ............ $2.39
f'Rll>A \ ': ........ RA \'101.1 ................. Sl.10
SAT U RIM\': .. Mt:AT RAVIOLI .. ..... SJ.10

r--------------------------1
All /Jinn"• •·/1h """'' und Hm1"

1

Sornto's

I

Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. PIZZA
75' Orf ON 14in. PIZZA
50' OFF ON 12in. Pl'ZZA

I

II

/I·;,.,,.,,,

011

n1n./ ll'ith Thi Co•jlOn

1

On~I'

11N"1nd 11'/n' Snt•ttl

"'' "'"''" l'rom j:IJO p.m "' 9:00 p.m.

Same Phone Number!
253-2588

I
1

!

Same Great Service!

j

L.!.~-~!'2!~!'..·-~!.·:~!~-!~~.!-~.!.'.!'!..1
•

115 EAST MASON AVENUE
(1h Block East of Riverside 01'.
North Beach Street)

STOP BY AND SAY
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Ma!Ctl 5. 1986

Blimp awes national populace
By Brian N icklas

Avlon St•ll Reporter
EditrN's 1'0tr: Uni Wtt.t. IM
1hr

wo1ld·rrttow11rd toudwlJI

u m b0Jt 11dor. thr G"odyt'fu
lfl1mp.
AltrndN h)' a .:ompkmrru of
~round .:rr•. and a "fUad o l
riloh, 1hr llhmr all•a1>I\ a h1t<o:
ol "r"' " .. hrl"lt'\'U ii nif:'

1"r1hnd or ' ":!.)\ around ;,•,
1r1t1<1. l ht: a11cnd·n1 1hum i
Ne

J lmu \ I
\('mh

Ea

\('~nh

•I
ho
~i

fo
SU

fl \C f ""' hrlm'
a n )'
or \C'Curil )". hut 1h~1r
l>t: a " f>tlimt:l(I uf

IO

,\ ,·r.. 1ha1

~tr,,..

til1:a•hip11-.(a. \ 'cr)· d i.:u1,h.''
M 1mhall . .. ho h.u bttn " ilh
Goodt·nr ' in1.'l' No,t:mbC'r,
iu, about ?00 hour' of 1hc: :?SO
hour\ GooJ)'t:ar 1C"qu11"" durin11
1rainin1. M:mti;ill ,1a1""1h;i.1 hc:
had :?WO hour• or fli11h1 lime:. bul
ii "11\ lhc ynr h1: •pc1111•a .:om·
pult:r IC'\' hnkian1\.r • bC'lf't:' lhim
1t1 1ht: job. llf " ''' aprhN 1n
li«kltnr 1h1« )·1:a1• a ru. ,.,IJ
had 'lr l"li«l ag:un •hrntlt· bc\J, ~'
hf .. a• hilC'd . .. I .. :a•inlhf1111,h1
pb.:c ~I !he n 1h1 1in1C". .. -aid
M1mhall.rcpu1i11Mn r hr:i\('fha1
10.·rur ur a lot 1n :.. ia rio n.
M11) hoil\ ..., nnt 1hc onlt·
mc:mber or lh(CfC• tu l\;J,\ ( lie"
"ilh l:f'\br)·· Rid d lt:, Jll) lhf mou·
\t'niM blimp c11p1ain\ 'nr . l~t:
Unlv1:1'il)' \lif\I l•rnklcnt. b et.
R. llun• . Hun! •a\ a n(l(C'd
aflOMUI. ha\in1 bttn a"·ardul
thf lbrmon Troph)' for hi, f•·
riloih in lhC" U. S. N .:i•)'"' blimp
7.t'G·:? " Sno,.bird ... l'1l()t b l

"°"'

Ariun~ntN!-flntptJrlo/•
h•"O t1rlklr yrifos ttfllrrrd t1rout1d

~ly

--

m1t<ol \:lfd)

a"' a)
A !.",·md1 n, tu Hhmr rilm
11a11'"' 1>1~ M aHha!l.1 .. ho i'
an I.RA U alu mnu\ I thr lllimr
ir.111) dOC"in°t .:umrarr 1u an)
u1hcr J11 n af!, bu 1 :i1.· 1uall)' "t'' i1:•

""'m'

0

in

Hrnry llC'w ..,.-ith Hun1 in lhc Ian
11av1! bUmpiquaftron, while Ji.,.
MalOllC)'. Jr. and hk rather both
lnc..· H11n11hrou1h Goodrn.r.
Maloney, who has Ph.D', m
l: kt"uical l:n1inttrin1 andCorn.
pul« Scit'IK"r, i~ an bprr l wi1h
ooc of the mort: 1.1niqu1: a1prcb of
the Blimp, it', 1,iJh1ii1n•hich h
IOt'atrd on lhe Mlimp'i i kln.
Kno""n u
thr ' S upu
Sl yta, u1111", lhe 1i1n ii 1 •lrp up
in :tcriol mn~1n o( inc pu1,
,,. hC"n Ciuod)'rat a n( 1~ ··w 1n1rd
Foot" loao ...r" , imply p.iiin1nJ
1•n the cmdopr. Nut ramt: ban·
•ofr), the "Nron·O.Gram", i n·

I
>ii

.
0

c

p

,l
I

Goodyear ground crewman unlocks the nlaly e•lci'> •top
the mooring mut u IM Blimp pull• •w•y,tor,.tllght. •

The late aflernoon sun helps c1s1 • Nndy 1h.ctow.

t:and~fnl li&hh, a runnin1 <:ap)'
i i1n•lmilar10 1hcmarqui:-cin 1ht:
Uninnitr Center. and then Ilk
pr«kcnWf tu lht •"\ltrCnl 'i&n,
thr
" St.,.u o:u lar . "
T he
~~ru1ntlar ..-as u\f:d on the
•m:i.1k r M a,.nowr r ,!lip. aa:t 1hc
lar-:r1 GZ·20A aillcd for a b111:1

bil1bo..,d. The kn11h or the 1....0
.. a, 1hc'umr111105 frrt. but lht:
1.... 0 hci1hh cump.irrd al l·U rttt
\\ , :?ol. 5 ftrL

lhr Super Sl)'tacular

"

p

·--..--

Dfur M•rshall

hi\

J,7!0 l.lml"' o f rnt. t·cllow, blur
and 1rc-rn, • i •h wmc SO miln or
"·i1in1 10 <:0nncc1 lhc ;arrial
di\play. Fif\t uK'd in 19G9, llie
d l\play tCf1ul1n 1 ddi1io ul pov.rr
for II\( rnmpultr and i11umi1U·

The crew str:iiln 111ropes 10 goirte the e 11mp
on lhe 11roun<: w hile passengers allr;nt.

•ioo Thc\O\lr«"' A"po.·rrC'U"
in ilk l.r.rn or a podded t:JrbOjct
A.l'U l'-.1L .icarrku und.':11hccar
;u :t quki. di)('onn«t fi1tin1 .
Flying "°""" for the E11tttpn~

1hc nornlJI 1:rui•in1 altiludf ll
bet..,.·trn one and ihrtt 1hw1.llnd
fttt A.1our.J Daytora, 1hc 1:.·111~r·
priH wa \ ittf1 a t around SOC> frrt.

com,'\ from ,..,..o Conlincntal 10.
160-0U's. drivln' Hurull
IHIC-92 WF·ll tw~bbdtd con·
~•1anl ipm:I, rC\'U\ibk tMahcr
propdkn. Thnc cn1inn ut
mounted o n • luM ill the rear of
1hc:ur.onconcach1idc.
t>i1n1:Mions ror the ro1und
1iwcr lilld)' l f t u follOWJ: kn1th
191 fttl, hciaht 59 ftt1 andvd dlh
SO f«I . Containln1202,700cubk
ftrl of helium, 1hi5 aim the
bllmp a lif11n1 C11P"d1y or 2,120
lbt. ahhouah inc blimp has a

....W•m ~til~~·!·'\'°~

(6e10·.v1 r llot Don Ploskunak leave11 the con·
Hols to walk about the EntetprilL 'I cabin.

bu11hb 1..a\ p;irl\)' due 10 ('l;fn(l1t
rcquhcmcnh for the auto ra«S.
Crult.t for the Et1lt'tptl'W b l5
miln •n hour, but ¥tith the ri1ht
condilions, the blimp e11n h.n·cr
o,·rr a 1po1 t u.:h a' 1hc \ tart line
or 1he Dat·tona XX>.
Th< blimp i.s wntumtl)' 111~
N, wi1h crewmen in con•l1n1 11·
ttndlnct C"Vcn ..,-hen lhc nafl h
on 1he pOl.lnd. A.rcortlina 10
ErrtrrprQ crewman AM)' Blan·
co, thne Wtlllch pniocb arc pi.H·

............................................

iDoluNO'S

~. FM•.

PIZZA .
NUWRr

It watn'1 enough l'-111 )IOU
had&lleigfdo'dc'cll.dua.
YoU~llll'IC1land~

lhlMO'dcclidaM IUl'l'leef
OUllObl1_..:.• QU11.

bufnow if"• lano'dodl Md
'l'Ol/1•11• 11~

<I. ln30monutec0tleM
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5'0 N NowaBMS

4·30f>~MAM ~·Thin

6tllc:iOwtlllotoAhol

TI'lilcalltlOl' anlJl!C191
ltlltfy brMll. Thot 1:t ho# to
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Blimp

llOC. UMd oatr - . Ille - ·
L«bbk .,.h - . 1 - -lot . . . . Ok
u~

P IOlkunak points out. just uw:
ti•~ bi1 ruddt"r pedals 10 1tay on

course a nd don't "'orry a~t the
rcil , There il noilk k, but thcrds

iomcwha1 s.rr~. lhe 1bfupt nose

a ra 1her l:ir1c wh«I o n 1hc riaht

*'Ith •llil\lde or lif1.ofr

o r lhe sca11ocon1rol 1he dcv11or.
The -.·hn'I ln'ms to h.nc 1 prct·
I)' q ukk afftcl o n p i1: h , bul
rnponM" o n )'aw fro m d;~ pcdl;ls
Sttml 10 take for" ·t f . Pilol·
lndu«d ~illat:on could be a
pmhkm, ~ii "I\ a rc-litf nOl IO
~·orry abou1 any1cnde1.~-y to roll.

100n

~~~I~~ l~~~~~~n':1;:~

prltcs you is 1hc •hadow tluil
'*yfully tap •lon1. And lhal
I• BIG! You •tt• trc'relin1
~I• 1low p.~. and ldcb on bil n
flCt: after un lhc 1rounct, whlk
bollU o :a 1hc Halifu n i lly out-

~ow

~-

,......i.;;
,

rro."n the srnund. ~ raultT A
1moo1h, oni. point bindlllJ which
l:d ri1h1 10 th(- m&11 ror 1mmcdiatc moorin1.

"--;,-

The 8 l1mp House Is located In Pcmi>1no Beach, Fl.

rMake

yourself
athome!

Eve,,,ahing we have is

youn when you join up!
W... , _ iwcomt I ,an of

....

Y"'l...,.-rqm lltto•l•1

........ -··'" '" .......
......,,...... .(
I fir.ft of Mr I..,. •IHI..
" -• Ir JM . .. , ' " 1011 to

(W~l 015 , •• • I• Clw

I

I

I

TO WHOM tT MAY COHCl.l.N • Wll~

Though 1he A \•ion is a
publicalion runded by tt.e
siudm1s or Embry-Riddle,
we reserve the right to edi1

litllot- - 1 1 - I O • -. Mod l •.-.

... ._... .,..,....._,ll lllnrh

-.HIM.ormlfllJlkllf...-m • il bl•·
a,wd. C-.n Mib. 9'" ,_.10 .

-

Oassified adveniscmmls
a;e free to the gent'f,_I !oolU•
dent body or .Embry-k iddie
Aeronau1ical Universily.
Advertisers outside the
11niversi1y sysltm will be
cha.i.,:C'C' a ten dollar fee fo r
all submissions 10 this \CC•
lion .

WAHTt.D:1.._.J..i --.M..tbl
_,.. _, r- -.M(. No fal-<flk\.

Classified ad,·enisements
must be submincd on or
l:>dore the Wednesday
precttding the dl\le o r
Y- •llo..lhk1hillll..it . . .f II
k .. . , . hln... Gt OClliai pub1ica1ion by 6 p .m .

••u1r.

f ' uu

nrlJ

1110•.

ARMY- IDEA!.

t'OmC

(conllnuccl from~ 1)
lhc number e;I ttircra f1 undc-r
hcariq from you.
repair in )'1>111 han1:u i ~ ou •~l
Some pcuplc have QIJed me a u 1t,"? 1imc 10 e.\ plaln 1hc ac1i.-i1k1
kkalb.t bcca11K or the "I"" 1 in pros:r~s in d C'lail ,,.·hilc !t-adin1
have uprcncd h ere ( 1ny
ruomatn) belt I do ftOl think that
word quite
I th ink
"hopdial" I< 1 link bctln,

ms.

Joe Domclowicz
Bo.-6'92

the enemy.

Thb (ftlltndntd an 1ll er u .
d1cmcn111the14~ madt 1hdr
. .,. 1hrouih cKh i.nic. The
t0•.a.d adtn, upon C'Otllplction
O. CKh l&M, wett cvafUltcd b1
an MS IV (s.mkw cadet), Tht

the f:i"l!uaton (or the Blue Anny
were: Rich C ro11n, Lauri
Sbmr1 1.nd Pat Tapcri.
The c:ackta ·apomlbk for the
plannina of the fTX • ere the new
chain of command: CO Pct.cf
f Ofbcs, XO Dan Ebcrlulrdl, Sl
J im Mc:Clulcy and S2 Mib Cos,
MS Ills wtte put ln10 1hc platoon
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SPRING HAS
ARRIVED
Along wilh Spring st'ason
comes a host of spor1ing
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